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f CERTIFICATES. CONCOCTED BT SCHEBES,
becbivbd BULLETS B A IB ortie THEM.

Wlet Ihe Htoneheoker «septale» ley ef 
. Th ..ne Bangeroa» BnIIs.

The World interviewed Uie captain» of e 
large number of «tonehooker» and with per
fect unanimity they Maie that it i» frequently 

, »ery dangerous pawing .the 
Of them ■ ta tea that dating, 
rammer» bullet» hare literally rained nter 
them, frequently going through their rail* oe 
striking the masts or hulls of their vessel»; 
that they have lira! to erect a barricade of 
their hold, covers tq protect their skipner, the 
rest of the crew having to shelter in the hold; 
and at time» so dangerous were affairs that all 
have had to run below, tying the tiller and 
allowing the vessel to take her chance until 
past the range.

The World asked if ttwas possible by buoys 
to insrk off on the Water a line inside of 
which vessel» should nd 
was going on. The rep 
oil the water must thee 
serve their purpose t 
northwest or eastern a 
not get out or in. The 
say if anyone dnbiod 
one of the vessels during the 
be convinced that a real and 
exist» ana should be remedied.

The Attractions sflaru rat*.
During the past week thousand! of visitors 

h*ve testified to the adVaatagisof Lome Park 
as a summer resort and picnic ground. The 
route to the park, wh(t}i is situated about 
thirteen miles west of 'Toronto, embraces a 
delightful sail on Lake 6utuno. The trip is 
interesting, the steamer Bot being at any time 
more than a mile from thé beautifully wooded 
shore. Another advantijge which this royte 
offers over that of crowing the lake is that 

' several hours msy be (pleasantly spent on 
sjioije. The magnificent steamer “Rothesay" 
lias been chartered for tins route for the 
season. This steamer lute lately been rebuilt, 
strengthened and thoroughly equipped, and is 
one ot the most commodious and fast boats on 
the lakes. She makes these tri|« per day and 
is largely patronized. Ttye park comprises 75 
acres of wood and dell; and is delightfully 
situated on the bank of the lake, being the 
highest and most salubrious point between 
Toronto and Hamilton. The soil is light and 
(tordus and dries quickly liter the heaviest 
rains. About 40 acres have been reserved for 
the ^public park and play grounds, the rest 
bejng divided into building lots. A noble ter
race stretches across the entire lake front of 
the park. The hotel lias been enlarged and 
refitted and contains 40 bedrooms. The picnic 
grounds are the most complete in the prov
ince, with a very large rtiitie pnvIHon afford
ing shelter in case of rainfor as many as 1006 
persons, a commodious picnic booth which will 
seat severs!" hundred, to which is attached a 
kitchen withsyery applianoe for heating water 
and making tea and coffee. Ball grounds, 
swings, mevry-go-rpnnds and other sources of 
amusement hare been provided. The facilities 
for boating and bathing nr* exaeilent. In fact 
nothing is wanting to make Lome Park one 
of the most popular aud healthful resorts 
around Toronto.

storm on Monday at the upper agency of the Hon prlec 30 ecu is. Fqr Mle by all b«ok- 
Blood Reserve, the lightning struck and killed J™* *»">■•• Ncw‘ CompnWy. web-
a Blood Indian, and also struck a white man 
named Hughes. Two horses were also killed 
and another Indian and a mule received 
wvere but not serious shocks. Hughes and 
the Indian were hauling wood for the

i CHASED AND CAITDEED.i
I'Art.

•TAM.
AtiOraMB VICTIM OF TBJt NIAGABA 

'“-‘BIATUOM.
a : a An interesting eteet ww witnessed in 

Crocker’s Hall. Queen-afreet weal, laet evening 
when graduating pupile of the West Rod Art 
School received their certificate». Rev. Dr. 
Davis, secretary of the school presided. In 
the absence of Dr. White tlie duty of ad draw
ing the pupils devolved upon Dr. May. He 
•poke of the advantage»; derived from an art 
education, and referred to nations that had ad
vanced mainly through the industrial skill of 
the people. He contended that Canadians 
whether owing to climatology or admixture of 
races, were folly equal to other peoples, os 
proved by the. work exhibited from the On
tario schools at the Colonial Exhibition of 
1886. He made especial reference to a lad 
named Joliii Grans who received the first 
prise given in Ontario for drawingou atone for 
lithographic pur;ones. There were at present, 
he stated, 500,000 pupils in the high schools 
of Ontario. Who studied drawing, and to show 
the advance made in art education in the 
Province he annouhoOd that at the recent art 
exhibition, held:On May 1, over 10,000 papers 
had been sent to different institutes for candi
dates in primary drawn», over 1000 in ad
vanced and mechanical drawing, aud about 
180 persons sent in works on extra subjects, 
such as drawing and painting from life, for 
wood carving, eketrotypmg, painting on 
china, reixmsse wock, eut At the close of bia 
address the doctor-presented certificates to 
the following art students:

ww.. Primary Art Gears* j pi, in Us jl
Free Hand and Model Drawing: Jamea 

Oroharn. Llxxio Elliott and Arthur Good.
Free Hand". Geometry and Model: Harry 

Tugwell and John Fergnacn.
(Jeomclry: Win. Haviland. Earl Atkinson, 

Thomas Denson and John Heard.
PersnecHve: Frank Poelleth watte and Wm. 

Robertson. .
Extra 8 object*

Modeling In Clay—Wm. Johnston.
Lithography—John Grant.

Mechanical Art Cesrse.
Machine Ç!rawing—Bari Atkinson.
Robertson, who had previously passed in 

four othrr subjects and has now obtained hie 
certificate for|>erspectivedrawing, will receive 
a teacher’s full certificate, allowing him to 
teach primary a rawing in any art school, high 
school, public school or mechanics’ institute 
in Ontario.

On tiie walls of the hall were many paintings 
and drawings executed by the pupils of the 
school, and on benches were arranged speci
mens of modeling in clay, the work also of the 
pupils.

>
Turn BTOJtT ABOUT SMALLPOX AT 
? QUEBEC DENIED.

r: f
U. MIDNIGHT MAMA UDJSRB ABB THKIB 

WORK IB CIXIZKMS’ BOUBKB.r
The Pale er the Phantom and Its SeHlary 

•ecupant—The Tragic Voyage Viewed 
hy Thousands »r Spectators—The My 
Recovered.

Niaoaba Falls, Ont, July 4-True to hie 
announcement, Robert William Flack of Byra- 
suse, with hie life-saving boat the Phantom, 
attempted to shoot the rapide this afternoon, 
and his foolhardy trip cost him his 
life. The Phantom 
to the old Maid of the Miet landing on the 
American side this afternoon and launched 
in tlie river just above the cantilever bridge. 
Flack left the hotel at 2.15 o’clock and walked 
directly down to where hie boat was, and 
after making some preparations, got into the 
bent and adjusted a belt that was attached to 
the seat around hie waist and buckled it by 
means of a large pin. Before the boat was 
let loom from its moorings MA Navsary bade 
him good-bye. Flack replied that lie would 
not do that, but would say good luck, and 
ordered the bestin tlie house for his supper.

At 8.46 lie was seated ready for the start. 
Above the side of the boat from M»o«e the hips 
to the top of bia head lie could bo seen by the 
thouaaédeof spectators that lined Both aides 
of tlie river. At 2.65 lie commenced to turn 
the crank end the Phantom began to 
out into the river under the cantilever bridge. 
By tlie time Ue-peeeed under the’cantilever 
bridge the craft wee in the center of the river 

"I*, the swift current and moved faster and 
kiaaas to tlie
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last and previousThe The* Plewrn-Pneumaela Eg «Ike

Menry Green's Plucky Capture ef a llunr- 
iar-Ee Attacks Peer In Fall Fllgkt and 
keenref BI» Man—Tfce Stery ef the 
Burglary ef ike Green Residence.

Pnkrlcalmi hy Interested Pariles-Sai- 
lalkelery Aeeannts frem the Hertk- 
west Bxperlmenial Farms.

Ottawa, July 4-Hon. Mr. CarBng, Minis
ter of Agriculture, on being interviewed this 
morning denied that any case» of smallpox 
had just developed themselves among passen
gers who had landed from one of the ocean 
steamers after a dear bill of health had been 
declared. "Themstories,"said Mr. darling, 
"are concocted by interested parties. The 
•anie thing occurred at Tara iu regard to 
alleged pleuto-piieumonia arid'we exposed the 
fallacy of it It would be almost impossible 
for any steamer to arrive at Quebec with 
smallpox on board and should this occur the 
vassal would have to return to Groein tie 
under heavy demurrage.’’

Lt-Col Bacon, Secretary of the Dominion 
Rifle Association, has received a letter from 
Ix>rd Stanley accepting the position of patron 
ofthe> araooiation and offering to Contribute 
1600 for the Governor-General'» fila tell, m- 
stitnted by Lord Lome and continued by 
Lord Lanadowoe. S

No decision has yet been arrived at with re- 
toe,mealing the Ayer case. The talk of 
tie Crown for damages is nonsense, aa a 

not be entered against the Crown 
without its consent.

Amongst the appeals for hearing at the 
October session of the Supreme Court are the 
elepDon appeals of Haldimknd and Joliett*

Mr. Seneca), superintendent of Government 
printing took formal possession of McLean, 
Roger « Co.'a eeteblishmeiit yesterday and 
work it going on as usual, the old staff being 
retained.

The Department of Agriculture have re
ceived very satisfactory accounts from tlie ex
perimental farms in Indian Head and Brandon. 
Croit» are looking remarkably well, and the 
superintendent thinks the n*w Russian wheat 
—Ladoga—will turn out a good yield. More 
rain has fallen during tlie last few days than 
for some time previously aud every tiling is 
booming.

Hon. Mr. Costigan left to-night for Sherbet 
Lake, where lie will spend his holidays.

Sir Hector Lange vm leaves to-morrow morfl- 
infffor Montreal, en route to Rimouski, for 
his vacation.

H""- Mr. Chapleau leaves to-morrow night 
for Bherbruoke, from whence he will go to the

Hon. Mr. Bowell will make an official visit 
to Manitoba, the Northwest and British 
Columbia in August.

The onntraot for about 2500 ton. of coal for
o-irn10 bu,ld,ngs at Ottawa has been let to 
G. 1. Thompson, anti-oombine, who was the 
*SWB J5“der?r- , For several years past 
G-\W. McCullough lias secured the contract, 
bat this year he was not the lowest.

[.<
P

The Toronto detectives are rejoicing in the" 
capture of four men whom they believe to have 
been interested in the numerous burglaries 
which of late bave been making ttys citizens 
so uncomfortable. They are Michael Graney,
99 Ontario-etreet; Michael O’Neil, !»» Wilson- 
•venue; Thomas Thornton, 800 Wilton- 
a venue, and Charles Fitigibboos, with no 
particular place of abode, and so far compar
atively unknown to the police. Graney, 
O’Neil and Thornton have all served various 
terms in the diffèrent prisons of the country, 
and are said to have graduated into 
full-fledged burglars in the East End, 
where they occupied prominent positions in a 
gang of young toughs who for years para have 
been terrorising that district The prisoners 
are all grown men, and have that har
dihood and indifference stamped on their faces 
which always accompanies the confirmed 
breaker of the law.

The circumstances which led to their arrest 
are interesting, showing a degree of plqbk and 
determination on the part of their captors not 
usual in ordinary life. Mr. F. W. Green of 
the Confederation Life resides it 71 Char- 
street with his sisters 
Henry and Richard Green. About 430 
yesterday morning one of the Misses 
Green was Awakened by hearing foot
steps in the dining-room. She immediately 
arose, and going to the window saw two men 
at the gate evidently on watch. Her move
ments bad been perceived by the thro, and 
they gave thejalarm, shouting, “Come, boy», 
oome on.” At this two other men me had 
from the side entrance leading ,to the rear of 
the house, and all four proceeded on the run 
towards Yonge-stréet. The three brothers at 
once started in pursuit, their tietdr having 
given the alarm. Mr. Harry Green fellcwed 
the gang towards Yonge-etreet, 
while having got out of eight. ,,

On reaching , Yonge-street he raw four men 
just rounding the oomer of Bismarck-avenue, 
but as soon à» they perceived ' Mm' they re
traced their footstepe, flying along. Bismarck- 
avenue east. Mr. Green secured the-assist- . 
anoe of Policeman Irwin, who ie, by the way, 
the same officer who got so roundly abused by 
certain city papers in the matter of the 
Cheeaeman arrest. The policeman went np 
Yonge to Bismarck-avenue and turned east 
after the "men, while Mr. Green took Bloor- 
•treet to Gwyene-àvethiè, on which he wen! 
north to Biemarok-aveiroe. ' ’

As he rounded this oomer he saw the four 
coining at a, rapid run towards him, and, 
single-handed and unarmed as he was; de
termined to stop one of. them at all rieta He 
singled out his man and sprang in front of 
him. The moment he did to the fellow pulled 
a revolver aud took aim, but before, he could 
pull the trigger Mr. Green was upon him, and 
both were rolling iu the duet The other 
three continued on the dead run after shout- 
ing to their comrade, “Shoot shoot” Despite 
the fellow1» frantic struggles Mr. Green 
pinned him to the earth, and kept him there 
until policeman Irwin appeared on the scene, 
when . he was handcuffed and conveyed to 
Yonge-et police station. There he was searched 
and several email articles belonging to the 
Green family were found in' hie peeeeeeioo. 
He gave bie name as Charles Fitzgitybone, but 
would say nothing, further. The policeman 
met the gang at Blemarck-avenne and Yonge- 
str»et and they ran, with him in full pursuit 
until Mr.'Hany Green brought cm»ei them 
to a short stop.

The revolver which was found in Fitegib- 
bon’» possession leads up to the history Wen- 
other daring attempt at robbery. On Domin
ion Day Mr.1E. A. Sosddmg of the Lokdee, 
Liverpool and Globe Insurance Company, re
siding at 289-—- Church-street, left 
his house about . 8 in . the afternoon to 
drive bie wife to the Union Station. On Ills 
return an hour later he was surprised to find 
a strange man on hi* verandah. He sprang 
UP the steps end collared him, but ' the -fellow 
had Mr. Soadding’e revolver in his possession, 
and the situation was decidedly an ugly one. 
Nevertheless Mr. Scadding compelled the fel
low to empty hie pockets df a lot of bia pro
perty which Me had stored therein, but in the 
procees the thief managed tp break away and 
clear out, taking with him the revolver.. Now 
this pistol has been identified by My. Scad- 
ding as the one found on Mr. Titzgibbons, 
and furthermore, he asserts that gentleman # 
the one who raided hiadbmicile. i i l, j.-.-j

Graney, GTieil and Thornton were arrested 
about 10.30 in the morning in a resort oi 
Duchess-street by Detective Davis and Actina 
Detective Alf. Caddy, Mise Green identifie! 
the four as the men she saw running away 
from tbe'bonne, -i i
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fast». Flack throwing 
When it readied 

bridge it darted under itjlike au arrow from a 
b«*w, Flack doing hie utmost to steer it 
towards the Canadian side, and when it 
reached thq first rapid» one struck it broad- 
ndeund turned it in a complete enmmersanlL 

,Fla«k was seen working the peddles, and 
tlie little eratt noon rigliteil herself and 
rode tlie other large raiiide gracefully 
until tt reached the whirlpool rapids 
elevator observation pavilion, where 
the waters troll mountains high. Here a 
large wave struck and swelled over the boat, 
completely submerging it and its occupant for 
fully thirty afeondn When she emerged 
from the breaker Flack was scan to shake Ins 
bead and ways both his hands.

spectators.
iuspension1

the railway
1

h

they mean- i

s a week to Mackinaw, A MAM0BBB FOLTOAMIBT.

Aldrich Brewn 8»y« Be Baa Only Seven- 
leva Wives, Sot Twenty-three,

Demon; July 4—Jamea Wellington Ald- 
noh Brown, tl|e much-wanted ixilygnroist, 
was brought here from Chicago by Detective 

fbtedly Flack was unable to Myler last night The Chicago police were 
weight of hie body keeping it loath to pari with Brown, who lmd added to 

—, — . «frowned hm. the king fist of hie wives at the Garden City
Tire Phantom made five tripe around the recently. His latest victims were Kate San- 

P001 uD*”e down before anyime oould reach telle and Belle Brownell of Chicago. After 
bm. Jt took about one hour for her to make Ills arrest by tlie Chicago officers Brown had 
“TfS*- , taken a cup of laudanum, as he said, and he

Alecs JJetcy, tlie young man who success- was sick when he arrived here. Detective 
. .‘he r«mds last summer by Myler save that Brown will play the insanity

means of l11» Air-tight boat, and was to race dodge. DetectireMvler said to-day:
Back through the rapid» provided “Before we left Chicago a despatch waa re- 
he whs successful to-day, was present ceived by tbe police from seme place in Iowa, 
*!\ 5.. » American where Brown is wanted for bigamy. He is
Ride of tlie wlurl|»ool, and knowimr there would also wanted in Baltimore, Md., Niagara Falls, 
be no _i>i>|MMttuiiity to secure Flack and his N.Y., and*m âbiiost every town in this state, 

om tlie pool before passing out of the Brown was very nervotis when we passed 
M and down tpe lower rapids, he en- through Battle Greek anC Marshall. He 
• hack, drove across the bridge and made every effort not tp be seen. Evidently 

wu te tiie Ouhadian side of the whirlpool, he was afraid of someone. Brown spoke of 
uid wlmn -FUck, udder his boat, Annje M. Hagel of Pouting one of his vic- 

Sïe/ ue”^ 1*fct . circle tims, and said he feaml her brother, who had 
arouniff tee pool be -jumped flito the nver and threatened to kill him.
swam out and tpwed the boat to tlie shore. “ ‘The Hagel family was my ruin,’ Brown 

XVbrai the.Phantom was turned over there said to me. ‘When I married Annie I re- 
“t*T . tlle buckle of solved to qnit my Uigamistic career and to be

•fee ««It nuL Undoubtedly Flack, seeing he a good man and liusband. But tlie members 
vas unable to right tlie boat, attempted to ex- of her family poisoned my wife’s mind against 
«neater!nnsdtf from the fastening and failed, me and drove me into tlie old rut.’ Brown 
His body was brought up to the top of the claims that seventeen is the number of hie 

' TJ!' „ r ■ ?° ibe. bridge where wives, and not tweuty-three as has been
OorOnet Lewis viewed it and allowed reported.”

Uk® ** aero” *° the Ameriean Detective Myler ia how looking for Annie
.Mb of Un n»w._________ Winters, the German girl who was married to

«•he's. n.. w . P/°’ni "n March 24 in this city by Rev. K. L
B».! ,u" *•- *• MolL She is raid to be employed in a lean-
Bttimn July 4.—Rom Arabella Me- dry. Her re|iort to the police led to the dis- 

Donald, convicted of bigamy, was discharged co*ery of Brown’s polygamistic procUvuiex 
Irom custody to-day. She served just one A Bsut with . Bwrxi.r
toia^S th^Jime 01 Brrwt- At Jhe Pktkbbobo, July 4,-Mr. C. Stapleton, the 
Rial Saturday afternoon witneaeee were called well-known auctioneer, had an interesting

was drunk before the minister arrived was de- waa *knwd about 2.30 by cnee
aied by several witnesses. The whisky was lrom upper windows of the neighboring house 
brought ont after the ceremony was over, occupied by Mrs. Dr. Burritt and family. The 
Husband No. 1 who has a cork leg gave Rosa ladies bad been awakened by the uproar 
S100 as» wedding present but he took it away made by a man who was trying to force 
from her again. He was seeking alms about his way into the house, and who had been 
tlie city at the tim^ while from the evidence fur some minutes unsuccessfully at work at 
I» would appear lie had plenty of money, tlie front door. Mr. Stapleton came out 
When Rosa was discharged to-day she went on the street Arrayed in a scanty cos- 
16 live with her husband No. 2. tume, and upon reaching the next house was

met by the burglar who dallied out of the 
porch. Mr. Stapleton tried to seize the man, 
who dodged around a tree guard and after one 
or two efforts raced off down tlie street. Mr. 
C. S. Stapleton joined in the chase and suc
ceeded in getting in several blows on tlie burg
lar’s I lead, one of which knocked him down 
but did not interfere with bis escape. He was 
followed as far as the postoffice, where in the 
darkness he was lost sight of. Mr. Stapleton 
received a bad fall at the corner.of Water and 
Brock-streets and was considerably shaken up. 
The burglar's bat was secured as a trophy of 
the chase.

“Berby” cigarette» (le.) are superler to 
any ten rent package manufactured by 
any ether Hrm.

I
-The Phantom then rode all right until it 

reached Sim maelstrom of : the whirlpool, at 
tlie place known aa Oapt Webb’s point. At 
this point the little craft was struck broadside 
by » large breaker and turned upside down. 
It twefiirod lhat way railing into the Iwhirl-

1d ■i
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City Ball Small Talk.
A sub-conunittee of tii. committee re re

consolidation of the citV bylaws meets to
day.

Xj

boat t 
whirl; agency,

aud at this time they were near the house and 
about 100 yards apart. No one knew just 
how tlie thing happened, but Hughes 
seems to have been struck on the top of the 
head, the fluid passing down his left side, 
burning off bie whiskers and tearing his 
clothes off on that sida His lift boot was 
ripped off, and not a vestige of it could be 
found. The Indian. 100 yards away, was 
killed. One of Hughes’ horses was killed, 
and then, the lightning skipping the next two 
horses, killed tlie fartlw.t one away in the 
Indian team. The other horses escaped 'in
jury, being only slightly stunned. Jos. 
Healey, another Indian, was stunned, but 
came around all right. Dr. Girard, who was 
at the lower agency, was sent for, and did all 
in Ins power for Hughes, but his recovery is 
doubtful.

Yesterday the Mayor gave the C.P.R. per
mission to commence the work of construction 
on their eastern entrance to the city, the 
undertaking to pay 8800 tier acre to the city 
for tlie land used having been duly filed.

Tlie waterworks exchrsio* around the bay 
baa been postponed until Frjday.

The work of placing life pnraer 
nike poles along tlie wharves'and ban 
Don was commenced yesterday. ____

The Mayor yesterday received from Mr. 
Shepley for tlie Toronto Street Railway Com
pany an offer of 8500 per year for every mile of 
track used by them iu the city.

The Leader-lane arbitration has been post
poned until Friday.

The Mayor said yesterday that the Berks 
and Drives scheme is not killed but simply 
tabled until some definite information as to 
the probable cost can lie arrived at.

A scheme to thoroughly reorganize the 
Board of Works Department is in order, and 
several consultations have already been held 
on the matter.

Chairman Shaw ot the Fire and Gas Com
mittee lias written to Chicago to learn at 
what figure an aerial Babcock turntable track 
can be supplied to tlie department

The attention of the Medical Health Officer 
has been called to the dirty state, of the 
lagoon at the entrance to the bridge crossing 
to Turner’s baths

In the Police Court yesterday several 
plumbers were arraigned for not complying 
with tlie provisions of tlie plumbers’ bylaw by 
not filing their plans with tlie City Engineer. 
An adjournment for a week was granted to 
give them an opportunity to do so, failing 
which the $50 penalty will be imposed.
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Resigned Ills Seat.

Montreal, July 4.—The stock board to-day 
received a letter from Iaiwrence Hague stating 
that he could not meet his liabilities and 
resigning his seat He owes little or nothing 
rothebrard. aud bis liabilities are, evidently,

■9
id Canadian ROD-x Silk, Lbir-n, G nies. Cotton 
of tlm ORIGINAL ADMIRAL ami PATENT 

Manufacturers of th« famous STANDARD 
.INES. Letter ordei-H receive prompt attention.
Jïï-ST., TORONTO

Bend* Like a Romance.
Yesterday evening a Urge audience gathered 

in tlie ecbool-room of St. James’ Presbyterian 
Church to hear an address by Mr. Wm, Quar- 
rier of the Orphan Homes of Scotland. Rev. 
Dr. Kellogg presided end introduced Mr. 
Quarrier, whose address was devoted to the 
history of the foundation and progress of the 
institution, with its Canadian branch 
at Fairtbrowe, Brockville, Out. Mr. Qunrrier 
stated that at 7 Tears of age he was homeless 
and hungry, and in that state he made a vow 
that if ever he had money he would help poor 
children. The story how he rose to be a 
most successful Glasgow merchant, how he 
gave up all to prosecute this good work, how 
U has over 700 orphan children under his 
rare, and how marvelously the fonds for 
building and maintenance have been 
forthcoming, reads like a romance. Tbe 
greatest interest wee manifested by the 
audience, and doubtless mauy will be lire- 
pored, through Dr. Kellogg, to help Sir. 
Quartier in hu noble work.
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bring home to tbe gang a number of other 
burglaries, of one of which Chief Afdagh was 
the victim abbot two weeks ago.

Charles Fi «gibbon» was np before the-Police 
Magistrate yesterday and remanded. The 
utbe^memberjoltbe quartette will interview

“There i» dfié thing About this matter,” raid 
Inspector Stark to The World yesterday, 
•that I would like to ray, and il 1» this : 
Here are four fellows promenading tbe pub
lic street» at an unseasonable hour and police
men at every corner, and they were not chal
lenged. The reason of this Is' that the bull- 
dosing tactics of some of the panels and their 
abuse of the police line made the forte diffident 
m stopping a man and asking why be ia onl 
late and what is his business. If respectable 
citizens would put up with a little inconveni
ence and answer the officer when asked who 
they are without making a big flare-uf) in tbe 
Proaa, then I say there would be lew facilities 
for thieves and midnight maraudera Such 
unjust criticism has a bad effeqt, more 
especially on young constables. ”

Atk teste the “Java." Curtain, a new efeet, 
urvweahU and law priced. Interior decoration 
a leading feature at W. A, Murray i- Co. 246

A drawee fer the Ladles, -7
Tbe summer is with ns and ’twill be all toq 

short Already preparations are being made 
for the fall, especially by the wholesale dry 
goods houses. On Monday Mr. W. A, 
Murray left Toronto for the European mar
ket». The celebrated firm of Murray A Co., 
King-street east announce that their im 
•took at summer goods must be sold at greatly 
reduced prices to make room for the fall

ĥhXlmlLhtl,;,no,,mgnd

Still They Cease.
At West Toronto Junction 500 immigrants 

were transferred on Monday night; of whom 
100 came to Toron»* The remainder, prinet 
pally Germans, weiffbound for the Btatea.

TS» Darlings.
Editor World-. Please rattle this question 

for us: Ia It Robert or Henry Darling that la 
connected with the firm of Wyld, Graaett tc.
BrartSf T#r^erhiCh “ ** ™em6er <*

SSaiSSS*
ling is of the firm of Darling. Cookshntt fc Co.

liter tan, the Watch Specialist
If your watch run» unsatisfactorily I will 

guarantee to put It In as good running order ns
complicated workmy forte. Opp. Poet Office.

Borderer Parley’s Philadelphia Record.
Petbrboro, July 4—Chief Roezel yesterday 

roceiVed a letter from Chief Detective Charles 
W. Wood of Philadelphia, with reference to 
J. W. Farley, the man held here for the mur
der uf Simon Elijah, in which the writer rays: 
“Farley ie known here ns an idle aud worth
less fellow, almost constantly in a state of in
toxication. He has never been arrested in 
tins city for any serious offence. He was ar-~ 
lasted here last winter for cutting a man in 
the head with an ice axe while cutting ice. 
Tbe affair was raid to have been an accident 
ssd Farley waa discharged."

and enjoy the convert by the The Alderman Satisfactorily Kxplnlns.
The World ie sorry that it published yester

day a paragraph in regard to Alderman Bax
ter that might bear a misleading construction. 
It seems tlie worthy alderman is in the habit 
of stopping home on holidays or any other day 
when the pensions of the veterans become due, 
aud taking extra jiains to make the necessary 
attestations for them. On Dominion Day for 
instance he allowed bis family, including hie 
servants, to keep holiday, while he disinter
estedly remained' at home to attend to the 
wants of the veteran* No lees than fifty of 
them railed on him that day to swear their 

The Times Libel Salt. paper* In order that Ilia servant girl might
London, July 4—The trial of the libel suit hlvt °”tmg he induced his little daughter, 

of Mr. O’Donnell against The Timra was re- “1,^
sullied to day. Attorney-General Webster, copper for each pensioner to whom nhe owned 
ior the defence, quoted from speeches in favor the door, and if the men didn’t give her tlie 
of boycotting made by Paroellite member» oti 'cent the fathnr would. This pleasing little 
Parliament. He said the defence intended tr arrangement between the alderman and hn 
prove the genuineness of the document» pub- child waa the foundation of the complaint the 
bailed in The Time», but they would not re- pensioner» made» to Tlie World yesterday
veal who disclosed them even though »uch " 1 -----
action should result in a verdict for the plain
tiff. He then read letter» with the view of 
showing that the League instigated the Phoe
nix Park murders.

s. CITIZENS’ BAND.
FULL DINNER 6 to 8. V *
you TilKRN nttJIMKK IlKNO IIT»,___

J API. mill KST iiorKL, Mks it treat: All

BROWN, Proprietor. Now o»o|i and 
ready for itucsls. Tornis $10 mid SI9 por Wnok. 
s.EAUMARls - lib At; MARIS. Rdwar$ 
I > Rrowsu. Prop. Terms—$L50 to S3 per 

day; special terms by tlie week. 3
I AIIU SIMCOK—Slimmer Hotel anil Col- 
JLi tagCfi—On Strawberry Island is ft largo 
and commodious summer hotel, a number of 
col luges, a large pavilion, bathing house, ids, 
bonis, fishing tackle, etc.: ar.omul llie Island is 
ll,o beal him* fishing grounds ill Ijlko Simeon ; 
steamer daily between Orillia and the IsittiKl. 
kor information concerning hotel alfd ground* 
apply to C. MMmsbs. Proprietor. Orillia.

PENINSULAR PARK MOTKL of 
Lake aim coo is now open for the recop- 

I ion of guem s. For further particulars address 
R. J. Fi.ETCHiiii. Barrie.

J. P. BmelHon Notes,
Hamilton. July 4—Burglars got into Mr.

• James Scott’s fancy goods store last night and 
took $29 in lills aud silver and $10 worth of 
baseballs.

At the Police Court this morning Watson 
McKsy. on a "charge of assaulting Mr* Evans, 

r was sent to jail for 30 days without the option 
of a fine and bound over in $100 to keep tlie 
fraea fog one year. Henry Povey, charged 
by Mr* Rachel Wood with insulting her by 
forcing Ins company upon heron tbe street, 
BIS fined $3.

Hitcher', Case. «
Montreal, July 4—In the Pitcher case to

day, Judge Desnoyers"overruled the objection 
by prisoner’s counsel ae to Detective Kellert 
giving evidence regarding bis admissions. He 
also rejected the application to have Kellert, 
before proceeding with further evidence, 
state what inducements were offered him be
fore he made any of the alleged admissions. 
Questions were also asked regarding other 
moneys besides that found on the prisoner’s 
person, to which his counsel objected, but the 
objection was overruled, the magistrate de
ciding that they should give all the informa
tion they qpuld.

!>N.

ill mHE

i Tvr« tVrddleia:» at Haeilllen. 
Hamilton, July 4.—Lost evening Rev. 

iomea A Hamilton of Lynedoch waa married 
Anna Cox of this city, the ceremony 

being performed by the brother of the groom, 
Rev. A. M. Hamilton.

The marnage of Mise Aggie Meegnn, daugli-
iP °iiî$r"A^alrlCxT ^■ee8fan ol thin city, to Mr. 
ViankCutter of Yennont wo» solemnized at 
It. Patrick » Church this morning, Rev. 
Father Tunhy officiating.

At file Pellce Court.
The Police Magistrate made quick work 

with twenty-nine drunk* three disorderlies 
and a vagrant. First offenders were let off; 
tbe others fined. Alfred E. Paekham, tlie 
alleged dishonest letter-carrier, was com
mitted for trial, bail being refused. Alfred 
Leejim a charge of stealing a promissory note 
for $20, was also sent for trial Michael Mc- 
Qnads was committed for two months for the 
theft i.f an axe: Joseph Heffetnian, theft of 
six |«nr» of “wigwam*,” ten day* The 
charge against H. H. Tudor of bigamy was 
adjourned till Friday.

Canadian Copyright Editionthe
A MmI»j 14-Yeor-Oia Girl.

St. Thouas, J idy 4—Alice Bushby. a 14- 
year-old girl brought out by Mise Ry* who 
had been living at Mr. Rock Bailey’* Yar
mouth, left tlie house before daybreak on 
June 23 and has not since been seen. She 
was apparently as cheeful as usual tlie night 
before, but on her bedroom being visited next 
morning it was found she had diwptieared. 
The girl was attired in her ordinary working 
clothes and left everything else behind. She 
is described ae small in stature for lier age, of 
slim build and,light complexion.

VX1THB STATES NE ITS.

The rolling mille of Weslerman & Sutcliffe at 
Uickport, N.Y., were burned yesterday, lose

, The Reading (Pa.) Hardware Works were 
burned on Monday night, low $473,000.

The east-bound Northern Pacific passenger 
train Jumped the track 30miles west of Helena,
fat/bhy injurcdltty ^ lWO paMtiI1Kers were

Masked men robbed a stage between San 
Francisco and Hildreth yesterday, securing 
thu^oxprera tbox, which contained $10,000 in

Henry A. Canlflcld. one of the earliest and 
prominent pioneers of California, was 

k by a train yesterday and killed.
Mr* Winnie Lancaster, the 

of Michael T. Voren, aged 00,
S.C.. Is under arrest lor having attempted to 
kill her husband and his children by his first 
wife by administering pounded glues to them 
having previously been forgiven for an at" 
tempt to poison her husband with chloroform.

Gov. Foraker of Ohio is accused of treachery 
to bonator Sherman in the late Republican 
National Convention.

Ready to-day. s
TBS CASE UP DOCTOR PLEMM.M
by Rene de Pont-Jest, author of The King's 

Trial, The Divorced Princes», etc., etc. 
Price 35 cents.

menae

R WILLIAM BRYCE,W - jBenb)e Tracking ike ILT.B.
• BnocKVfLLB, July 4—Double tracking on 
»e Grand Trunk between Brockville and 
Lanedowne is being pushed rapidly ahead. 
A larg* portion Of the grading between 
ItrockviiU and Lyn has been completed. 
Fran Lyn to Mallorytowu tlie road is nearly 
ready for rails, aud from Mallorytowu to 
Lanedowne nearly all the rails have heeu laid

IPublisher, Toronto.
a For sale at the bookstore* , 123

R, A The Mat Spell.
July bas come in with its proverbial heat 

Yesterday was very sultry, 
were appearances of thunder, but the lowering 
clouds 1 unwed off. There was more tlinu the 
usual amount of traffic to tlie Island and 
lake shore resorts; in fact the question for 
solution was how to keep cool The maxi
mum temperature yesterday a* registered at 
tbe Toronto Observatory was 88° , being 9° 
higher than on Tuesday. There is every 
probability of a continuance of Ihe hot spell.

8. 8. High School Examinations.
The Separate Schools’ examinations for 

didates for admission to the High School 
closed yesterday iu the De La Bille. The ex
aminers were Rev. Fathers McCann. Morris 
aud O’Reilly, Dr* Cassidy and McMahon J 
Midvey, B. A., and J. J. Murphy. The am- 
didates numbered 72. of whom 40 were girls 
and’38 boy* Tbe result will nut be known 
for two iyek*

Procured fi* Caruuta.tte Untt*e
Stc.tea and all foreign dourit-fe». 
Caveats, Trode-Karha, Cdpyrhjhtt, 
Assignments, and all Documsnts rs~ 
lating to Fatsnts. fir spared 00 ths 
shorts st noth** 
pc Gaining to PatsnH ohoorfk'tg 
given on application, ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts in all 
Patent Co uses. Established 1867.

Donald C.Bido’-1*06.,•f oa y,„„ p,. East. Toronto^

Suicide In Ualrtlmnnri.
Canfield, July 4.—John Coates, a wealthy 

retired blacksmith of tHii place, worth $30 
000, committed suicide by banging himself 
yesterday morning. Hi< xvifn Ivft on a visit 
to the lake shore and the dHicasbd, after tak
ing breakfast, walked to his shop, stood on a 
box while? fastening the rope, -and then 
jumped off. Hi» body wo* found suspended 
half an hour afterwards. No cause is assigned 
for the act. He wa» 66 years of age.
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**i Informationji
Strange Case el Poisoning.

CbBNWALL. July 4.-Mr* Louis Miller, 
Kving eight mile* north of here, died yester
day from the effects of poison. Tlie unfor* 
tunate lady put acme rat poison in the cel ur 
Rsta partaking , of some made their way to 
some pièe and nibbled at them, leaving some 
el tbe poison behind, which caused Mrs. 
Miller’s death.

II,c.

IN, aWar has broken out in Chinatown, San 
Francisco, between two tactions of high
binders. and hot skirmishes with pistols and 
othor weapons are of hourly occurrence.

An electrical storm of great severity in the 
Northwestern Butes ou Smith 
damage to property and a sum

sxosm, A Bud Cm.
Bowmanvillb, July 4.—A young man, son 

of Mr. XV. Thicksou, 4th con. Hope, was sit
ting ou the step of tlie barn door sharpening 
his scythe yesterday,- when a gu»t of wind 
blew tin* door to, strikihg the snath and end
ing the scythe with such force that it cut the 
left arm between the elbow and «boulder to 
tlie bone. A surgeon had to put iu eight 
stitches to close the wound.

UNDERTAKER*3G can-
HAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 STREET.
Telephone 932.

CAx AD IA N EOT ES. 

A drill shed ia to bo erected
y did great 
bar of persons

Kx;Chief Custom» Inspector Gardiner wa* 
acquitted at Tacoma. WTt., yesterday on tbe 
charge of smuggling opium.

’________ on the fair
grounds-Rb Brantford.

Blenheim tiaptisis have extended a call to 
B«»v. Mr. Booker of Oshuwo.

A training aohool for nurses has been started 
U Lite Gouoral Hospital, Guelph.

The eastern»4utie* collected at the por 
J Ain don for June amounted to 931,061a do- 

^ crease of $10,564,* .
Mrs. JL Breinner of Tllaonbnrg undertook to 

lead the cow ty.llie pasture the other day hy a 
roue, which she Wound around her baud. The 
euw ran away, and an a result the lady lent two 
fi tigers.

The promoters of the artificial lake scheme at

Opposite Elm-street. . 4
$10. 348

gMB ale, lemon soda The executive journal of . tbe Senate from 
tlie ndminisiration of Andrew Jackson to and 
Including that of Andrew Johnson has been j- 
iimdo public. It makes fifteen printed vol
ume*

Perseaal Stall.*

Generally Fair u4 Very Warm.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate 

winds, mostly fair, continued very 
warm with a few local thunderstorms-

edium. A Blaze at -Napaacc.
Napanee. July 4—A farmhouse occupied 

by William Edgar on the south side of the 
river opposite Napanee was discovered on fire 
about 5 o clock this afternoon. Tlie house and 
contents were a total Jos* No insurance ou 
either. . Lora about $1000.

Tke “Mango” rlanr Is “prir excellence" 
Ike kneel 6 cent Clear in tke werlU.

t of The Sens er Knglaud.
At Brockton Town Half last night the 

Grand Lodge officers of the Sons of England 
Benefit Society opened a new lodge with 30 
charter member* Tlie lodge is to be called 
the Birmingham, No. «9.

Lemonade, ete.
Qnren City Fire Insurance Company.
Established 1871. The only «took fire insur

ance company that divides the profits with Ite 
policy holders. Has more surplus asuets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock 
fire insurance company doing busmens in 
Canada. Scott Sc \valmsley. Underwriters, 
84 Church-street, Toronto. Telephone 80L M

R, Cor. Jarvis and AdoLtide street a,

61 King-street west, 63 King-at. cast. H
135
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LONDON BOSSIP TBE STEEL SHIV ALQOBQUIX.
' *k« I—rorat Teasel Threagb tke SC IstwroMe 

Canal»—To Trade an Ike lake*
The Algonquin, a big eteel ship buiH on the 

Clyde, Scotland, by Napier, Shanks k Bell, 
for Thomas Marks * Co., Port Arthur, will

■rt __* _ _ _ __ ran this season between Kingston and Port
üiZert"” t~9r'-rrme*t *?*dlel?~:TI,> Arthur or Duluth. The building of the 
«..serf, Cerreepraroene. to be Pnb- Algonquin wra rommenced in the latter 
lleked-Rlder Ban.nl and Scripture. oomPletfd April M,

Lo«Boh, July 4—The T.irira are rejoicing Algonquin îeft GlZgow April*29 for'l^treri* 
OV9T the election of Mr. Lowther for the Isle »t which port she arrived all right about May 
d Thonet, not without reason. If they had JL She wo» built with two bulk heads, run- 
lost Unmet tbe defeat might well have been a 5ft* n«h‘ »'*1« bv her keel acroes the

SnS: buth^Tro^ Bo,trpeTto win ;^«>reotb^. “eX/nhX»1^b°t hoped to reduce the Tory ma- her,torn. Her entire length ie 258 fee* At 
jonty. Thw they have done, tbongb tlie re- Montreal tbe rivets' fastening the eteel 
daction ie slight. Both side* u usual, make l,latee were cat between the bulkhead* and 
too much of the matter. Home Rule will not ^«2 ^.und"' The entire
Rn^mrl0,t “bT;el”l°"1; ‘*B«P«“ble boa\biîhrt^bin.*^,Toreri^*ctiy f'

not imposing, m the beet phrase Tbe Times up than any similar boat upon the lake* and 
ran fipd for Mr. Lowther’» majority. her engine more powerful, being 1360 horse

Members of tbe Board of Works on by no P°wer- The Algonquin had a cargo from 
means tbe only functionaries who have been Montreal of 2100 ton* besides her
Sng0,.irriobberr “the dup°“ioi hp

building site* in assessing, compenratton and they reached tbe marine railway. Her total 
other matters connected with metropolitan l-iytO is 263 feet and lier drift of water, when 
improvement* At tbe meeting of London fnl,7 laden, is 19 feet, with ballast8i feet She 
tradesmen last week Mr Kent and Mr 7** rsted ** Lloyd’s 100 AL She is foreign

^X-rd 'n(Iinctires of various vestries and other bodies, lakes with all the privileges of a Canadian 
and asserted that thousands of ratepayers’ vessel. She has the right to take a cargo for 
money have been wasted in concocting new exlx>rt ,rom any port in tlie United States to 
street* “It is high time,” raid Phillips, “that “I.'011" »1«'*8.,>‘o line df the marine higti- 
someone came forward and attacked the Montré oî^ûù"W^An"orii«rv'^eleï 
reeaHvm3nrob^rvr"ï"me‘lt' bottom, enjoying tbe «me privilege* would

The Amencan^diichess „ the name which hrt ÏÏL=h"^,°U The fidg^tu”
Ixmdon ha. alre«iy bestowed on Hi, Grace of ^the Uree,t ^t «er^^h, 
Marlborough’s bride. There is great enrioeity St LatSSt^U " ^ *b~Ogh the 
about her: her appearance, liar fortune, her
family, her future and lier relations to her Sraaltc the eld reliable brand, “Cable,” 
husband’s family. On tbe latter point all ”*•" aenarterefa eeninry 
doubts are put at rest by the Dowager Duoh- D*BU,“ larger than ever. 
oss of Marlborough, whA approved of the Saber Tonic*
plVinm=iVro\â;:dhwo'rïrGrv‘,rr °n ^

Square for the first week or two of their stay T.ln c,earm8 several Job» of journeymen and 
in Loudon. That disposes of the social que»- entireJy stopping the worl*^ Two men came 
tiou; Tlie position of the Duke’s mother is from New York on Monday, worked halt a 
sneh that her support wiU ensure the new day for a bos* got an advance of two days’

good reception in Londou, growled anelderly ere’supplies to refuse to sell material to any 
cynm. lhat is not quite so as a recent ex- workman who may wish to buy for the pur- 
ample shows. But a lady who enters London pose of doing a job Tlie employers are also 
^ichyindtil^1tlmyHowLSIaJlbhr0aehAa?'1/’ mideavoring. so far without'roLes* to pre- 
i A d R a?d„ITy lent *he ““«bants supplying the boraes who

btih^SiW ^dy ïUndolph Cliurchill lm. have agreed to the men’s term* Tbe World 
n ttie to tear. The American has bought Earl has seen some of those employers and they are 
Browulow a mansion m Carlton House terrace, quite indifferent aa to the effect ol the boy- 
"b'ob tiie and her husbandI will presently cott, stating that they are offered aU supplies 
occupy. Three weeks of the London season from elsewhere at rame priera as Toronto 
w*ll remain after their arrival, and the mar- houses charge.

12 pt ™s&S S;

S5&SSïwSSSrœ “
wiîh ïiïKhV l^dwitr theaTtaËCe UO,'h "^t“"=b.6»g‘^hatthtL7T»dh^a.t*eno

than it diMiat OTeranb ^ “ Liq-ndator Lye was brought to the city by
Kftnniythe Q,men’s courier, who died a lew are no^w^d-in^w^bvlreiî'mf.rom 

weeks ago, possessed a large and remarkable er* and are not troubled^Rm^the Hi.anra^' 
been given to ^The oig7r^tere ou^triU held à Oial 

him at various times by ihe Queen and mem- meetimr last nivh7in H.n^i *

snpermtended bv him on the occasion of their TOt made public.
gjagt'Ærtttcsas ^sriraftfjrnsars

KvIio^ill^rveT ZTTiïSSi** .a.Then^K,ar,v“7WrgiSvbaf±ty 55

tliey deserve to be until the American pub- (,le financial aid «1,. ïf*1'
Ushers have learned to respect the seventh entered a numkr of nlw ^tera
commandment. __________ Sctad H, Capm.n P^ident?1 5

THIS PAN-ANGLICAN CONFERENCE. at8on Vicft-Presidant, George Thorne

TOMKA JIKJOIC1NG OVER THE 
TUAN ET ELECTION.

fitted

la Ike rites.

The decision come to

IMHW Treasurer, J. R, Faithful Corresponding Sec-

linings or the «shop. Ara.«b,ra,-Tb. & O^lev^an

inson. A. McCormack, M. Murphy delegates
hardly be conceived thsn ^atbetween tbe T^^het  ̂

servie* in Westminster Abbey with aU the 'L^traveling delegate is still at wotk. 
pomp and circumstance of the place, the * '

Prewbylerlae Council.
London, July 4*—A. greater contrast can

pomp and cireumstance of the )»lace, the t Tlie executive committee of the builders

communion in the cliniwl of Lambeth organized conducts the affairs of the union.
Pjilaaa. The building, little known -------------------------- -------- —
to even Londoner* is of special *■'* "•** <*«■’’ eut pi eg
interest to the bishops from its association* chle A O., whose repâtaûea <M>aXa«eUnt 
for in it and in quite comparatively modern Bnaraateeae te the value an. excellence ef
days the majority of Anglican prelates, t"*Mly. _________________ ______
whether at home or colonial, were consecrated The l*w as te Speed or Mearaere.
to their high office, a. wra, alro, the first There are numerous complaints by 
American bishop. The bishop» cannot be ^accused of coming m state. There tgere only “P** ns of sailing vessels and boats that 
three or four carriages, tlie majority favoring * ,e regulating the speed at which $ team- 
hansom cabs, while a large number walked ers Âre to go whilst passing through the 
narom Westminster bridge. western gap is utterly ignored. During tins

The scene m the chapel was unique, there season already there have been two or three 
being nearly 160 bishops present from all very narrow escapes of sailing vessels being 
parts of the world, exercising their.functions run into and of boats being capsized through 
when at home under a variety of most dis- disregard of the law by steamship captains, 
similar circumstances. The “Veni Creator” On Tuesday the stonehvoker Enterprise had 
was the mtroit and the Archbishop of Canter- her bow smashed by a steamer going at nearly 
bury was, of course, celebrant. double the speed the law allows, whilst a few
* After the service the Archbishop enter- days ago another boat lying at the Queen’s 
tamed his episcopal brethren at luncheon, and Wharf was lifted up on the pier and two men 
the-first session commenced at 2.30, with narrowly escaped being dashed out through 
notliing occurring to-day of moment. the swell caused by one of the steamers rusb-

The Rin-Presbyfcerisn Council opened to- ing post at tbe rate of ten or twelve miles per 
aav, Lord Cairns presiding. Mr. Matthews hour.

—
equivalent to 20,000,000 adherents. Respect- William Hackett, alias Henry Burns, an 
ing missions, 00,000 communicants had been old army pensioner, met with a peculiarly sud- 
gatheied into the Presbyterian Church from den death last evening. For the past two 
heathenism, over 600 ministers had been sent years he had been hoarding with Aik.»Tber«- &. who kee^a -talent"af 72^“
P°MrWDr“u"NbwYork rrad a paper on Æe ’̂.0 ra^rY^d i°n
the influence ot elder, and deacons in the procera of the m^l Mtampted tS^eflow Ï
W<Dr1“c«»^leoiTÎiro^toare.,di'tem" .h ti?” °* b**f lbout four inches in length. 

Dr. Cavan of Toronto read a paper on the The moreel stuck in his throat and before he
importance of fostering tbe epintual lire of could be relieved he died of auffocatim* The 
mngregation* dwelhng upon tbe need of body was removed to the Morale in the 
Episcopal over-sight by the Precbyters, whose patrol wagon, where it now liee^Il ia nnt 
duty and prerogative it was to exerain it. He probable that an inquest w?ll be^aUL* * 
advocated greater nee of laymen in church inquest wm oe Data
work.

Bad re If BI]» clears et cepUeasll y Sae.
Superior !• imported.

owners

Summer Travel.
If yon propose to take a trip consult an 

expert like Callaway of the C.P.R. He hu

by the Chamber of Deputies yesterday was may 8fcoP » year, 
carried by a vote of 270 to 157, not 320 to 172 
ns reported. The newspapers here agree that 
the vote has fortified the Cabinet’s position 
until the Chamber re-assembl# in October.

Try “Athlete” cigarette tebaeea.

Judgment Iu the Godson Case,
Mr. Justice Robertson has announced that 

An Incorrigible London Led. lie will on Friday next, at H a.m., deliver
London, July 4.—Fred. J. Glenn, a little judgment* in several cases, one of which is re 

son of respectable parents, was arrested yes- Godson and McDougall, on the motion for a writ 
terday by Detective Graham at hie father’s re- Î1 prohibition to restrain Judge McDougall
quest as incorrigible. He was sent to the *ro? proceeding with the Waterworks in-
Reformatory by Police Magistrate Noble for Yeatlgatl0ù< ___________
five years. :

A MeeUug ei Liberal-Unionist Peers.
London, Jfily 4.—The Liberal-Unionist 

peers held a meeting here to-day and sub
scribed a large sum to extend the workings ef *8 l^e *froa^ holiday season when the
the party. Earl Derby was elected leader in majorily our citizens will be going off to 
the House of Lords, and Earl Catnpedowu S^oy *^,l?,1nJ?eIvee J0* a Ie" wecks or more,
was elected whin. Now that Dineens bare called a great clearing•tie- sale ot all their summer stock of camping and

traveling hats those going out of town can get 
a bargain at the corner of King and Yonge- 
streets.

“Athlete” cigarette» (lie.) are richer Iu 
flavor, sweeter aud cooler than any other 
brand lu ibe market. V- ’

Krerylhlng Marked Down.

S
The Cortes buspeuded.

Madrid, July 4.—-In the Cortez to-day 
Premier Sagas ta read a decree suspending the 
session. tloldemlth's Poems.

To me more dear, congenial to my heart. 
One native charm than all the glare of artAu Expedition for Emin Bey’s Kellefc L , ^ ......... . „

Beblin, July 4.—An expedition ie being ,eenBbannorayfc HelFsformed here for the relief of Emm Bey. B photos at «8 Yonge-et._____________ 6Z1

roe. Ain’t nrod. A«wee Ie Use HlrtBra Ifcro^B

A?uw»^I hradly like/18*" set on the woodshed fenc*
For by the tune you’ve captured wealth. bowlingwinds ho braved,

Yvur •tomauii’ti on sstrike. Those winds blow all around him,
It ain't U you're buying your groceries from F. P. Uut he fooled them, ho was shared.

Brazil, the Sc Lawrence Market grocer, cor. King and ri-b m.nA «... ix___t » ».Z£^iL*strPS2JVZZi **««*£* ^Get shaved and wear ram of Harris' nobby

■■
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CANADIAN
PACinG RAILWAY.
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"fi. “’’ '■ ,— !•
; - ■wïXssmI :-a çg IWroisJfiL' «JL • BÜSIHESS 01 THE HITS.4T

LEÀDIBE ie Owen Stake» and third 
ate, both at Newmarket, 

was for the Aeoot Derby, 
froif» a «etd o< fire, J pH''* HHHHI

u.^.K'x’K “ .»TSi- —
far,abVhe tr«kw«t ln *i «""to*- <■ ■" of prohibition ha. enraged the 

eefleat rendition -and several at theftaiahee attentiea of Parliament, this contention 
|jrijjjÿjeloee. The result, ft the day’» rasing utterly^ demes that, «hey, ate in A°r wise

âUStÈÊMfflse &j&tXS8BfëjSI
Saxony. 5, .111, woe; Volunteer. 101 3d; Sir liquor laws and deprecating" in etronar trraae 
Jo»Ph. 1M. 3d. Time Lli Jy attempt to taie away fréta dttaen. the
. Second Race—The Independence Stakes, for right ol private prosecution, wneadoptedL _ 
*tr«8|d». w» I» eaeh, with 11600 added, of Another report expressing roefidenee m the

J5r8SX1t ”

:fceo.»°b.^|ngl«^,U#..,.......a. I

Tjriip Race—The Fourth of July Handicap: 
a «weeeetakeeof $60 each, with $1&0 added, of 
Which WOO te 2d; I talie.

r»< ; n w rn I frie*.1 —» -v'* i
Md-di Vtte nf Cob- 

good* A«le
I

I
PIat

»
chopef,. Ifc «Mi Co

m:\àùm& *mêXaliénai bee.ee «tMhi^
MOEN1NO OAMK8.

-New York.'..-.. ,*l *8 *0 At Detroit.... 1 « *h 
■ «AL Keefo-Ewliur. Getxein-GanxeU.

riafitak Philadelphia .8 1» « At ChioMfo.. ..toit «
B ufllngton-Clément». 1. Krock-Daly.

had by 1er thy bett of the coûter Xhe, wte- 1 AvMSkTe'nV,,ral.e
ketsoo the Toronto groonde ue.tr wtar wtll, :At Piusbut» .. 1
and the American captain who won the ton m WtUtuoy-Maok. StaleyrMlller.
without a moment’» hesitation met hie men Called at the opd oipu fourth Inning on ae- S. 
in. Ttiewagrtbtir slice et look, aad m *sil; W»nt lf rThL u , . ,
did the vitltem utilize their good fortune that, Amerleae Aaseetntiaw Game»,
they remained at the wioket» from UJàntifi' -.v. ; mornino oames.
ZîèVt.«ïÿjm itomi ib“ 72 "Ê ^"T^SpioblV A* CVlïî5tald*°ln. j)4* jidjfiS!*'* tkb‘ 81 * ,

accou n t of u. *n^ °* ^ .................4

breaking thdstmgaf tlmbowling and Beaokie, Baltin,ore. 113 .0 At Lotil.vlUo. 8 10 • tneh, with |15« idded. of which WOO to 2d. 
who oomeie first wicket down, knack»* the KlIray Kulmer. Ewlng-Vaughak, j Sptnbe«i -"•»!, ‘ ~ •.
ball around in .great style. Be was uearjy Cleveland........ 3 0 0 At KnneaaClt>. g 12 » A. J. Oiwaet’e b,h. The Bard. A by Longfellow
Stumped shortly after, be Caine m—a very O'Brlen-Ziinmer. Porter-People». ! — Bmdamonte, 120................. ....(Haywerd) 2
ploee tiling—but gave no nhsmoes and his-IR: Amœiioox OAMEa. Dwyer Bros. br.o. Kingston, A M8..- .- ..v-. „
rons were obtained in the finest for». J- A. R.H.X. R. H. ■ J n. 'kA'rtmnri ’l'iu^'loîïSsOTd 3
and W. Soott-and Wioinson, trUo madel#,; Brooklyn.At Olnolnnatl.. S 8 S * B-H*«i»p b.t^hemri.^ U8...(Garrimn) 3 
85 and IS respeottvely, all gave a lot of trouble Hughes-CInrk. gmlUi-Keeran. n-nn.™ tv..n. sia. s«.w.t.sr

afirtssssmszru. aass«a»p« e ts -Æs» * “fittsA*»
xe? .»*»*- - •;***-; SS&K^StttiKSSS SSSSseetA.* "iBSSRaL? i ’hTt»HttJsr..*9ilS»..

College tuggest 19,ve.the hope that you may Br#wll(ar ^ Ouateagaye very little AMnUel Cleveland .. ... At KhrmaeCtty Mndlson StableJ ch.o. Qrdway,_t. by
answer înqwtrw I hare made before m vmn, hut Brown and D. S. Newliall gave the tired: Crowell-Soyder. |l- SuWveu Douohua. „ JPJÿbQ^—Verona, uS. ,,.:jChnfeBj t 2
namely, what are tfie practieal benefit» that fielders a lot df leather liuiiting. Tile popular -------- °f D^dhS^ ’«m»v^fi' the
establishment has conferred on the average cspIkIii hit with teriffie force and twice latid«l Xatterm Ielernatlonal Aengne Carnet. rvaaA f > . , ■ ?
farmer of thi. Provide. An expérimentai »e^! p. H e Tlme^W.SM
farm, when rightty managed, can be of gen- „^.r *ut J^iea vwy ^àelyr eanght Brown Kingston....... t" T 3 At.Watertown. 2 d 4 SixthB»OE-The WelterOnp.a Am h*"dl-

but experiuwittin gsrnu at «m- near the boundary and the ?»a'y hitter car- Qallagber-Somera Mormy-Webber.j cap tweepsjakai o *f^’ D'^er’ti^1*. 

ducted therein email plut» like garden beds rwd uut hi. iMt f„r an excellent 31 Ar-rsRXOOX OAKES. o. Peoewdt. A K7.QdoLaughln) won; P- Lorll-
are nnreliafde aad -the reporte relattrat tliereto The Canadians all through t.lie day fielded R.H.-E. R. H. * lardlJrVsgr. c. Cnmbyses, 143, 2d: W. Lake-
are el no actual value to the man who cauoot .„d howled with the greatest ptnek sud 'de-' Belleville........7 9 t At Oswego.......... .11 It 2 lnnde b.h. Fred B., Its. 3d, Time l.iflj.
afford ia u*k* expenineuts hhn<elf, and th<we termi„al;u„. c£S#u war a whole team iu Smitli-Morrleon. lllordon. Keefe, Fleiah’n SBVXNtH Race—Puree M00, for 3*yeai^o1ds
tliat can do ■> ignom Iheir refiorta altuwther. aU(j Lowlvd Fplendidly. Little at At Cape Vincent, N.Y.; and upward; î ralle. G. RMorrls’ br.c.
I challenge anyone to show by the rei>orta point was applauded tigain and auuiu, and Kingston..5 Watertown..........ft ft Idle, 97, wtiu; Housatoulc, 111, 2d; Golden
Which, « the beet breed ot cattle for the dairy Si,vU ebo was v,.ry gooil _ ... ...^Tr .a. n.s. 88-Ml Ttaw'ufc
or butcher or the 6nost profitable lor the aver- Canadians who evidently felt the The Heading ef Ike tissa EIGHTH Bade—Handicap Steeplnohnee, fnlï
age farmer. The same may be said of the e et1 ,r their lung outing, did uotdo at all otternatiohal associatioh. courue.. R. Mcllrlde’s cb.g. Major Pickett. 173,
report, of all tha.-doinft»tic unitnais Tmy are Z ba^ Harky and Jones who fToa. Aort. W<^ U>«. wo* ««tettUtioU. 144, 2d; Bmmule. 145, 3d.
all equally vague and nou-eommittal. One of „u,d« 10 amt 2S respectively, were the only Syiacuse.........  40 11 fiondon ..... tt 26 lluienot given.
tiie ;>rofesaors atone of the institute meetings to wakeaiiy diow agaUiyt the Amerlouij S2E2iv"" « S Ttet* ik ®
last spriug implied that iarmmg was uot an xi„liug,.nd the whole side were out just be- KgSttf ""5 U Albany .Ï.V.Ï IS M 
honorable pruleiisiou lieiore, the ailvent uf the hire the call of “time’’ for 79. Jones and “** ;
Agricultural College for lie is reported to Harley tx.th Utted in splendid form, the Rational Wagoe. aWHrican associatioh. 
have said “that now linen the College is jur„,er being i-S|«nally attractive.
affiliated with the Uniwvsttv Uramw was. an Tb- wicket played very ’’qunerly” and the Thfeago....... 37 » Brooklyn, .. g »
honomble «ufession.” I had always thought Wall broke a great deal. The Americans 'S Ü Alb'litiel'" 35 21
that anything amen got an honest living hr Keldetl superbly and were fn-t a. quiokas rBl«0„ ’ " » § Clnelolwtl.::- if 24
wasImnorable, but aa we live we lsarn. To hgliMihtg near the wickets. Their bowling is Philadeiphliu, 29 B UalUmore... 97 M
return to this fountain of honor <tlie College) imiirjy „il .low and it requires careful watoli- Pittsburg  18 83 Cleveland... 20 36
has there been twenty-five per oenk-el ite iu„ Indliuiauoll».. 13 U fcnlsvUle... fl 40
puoila that have gone to fare,mg fur a living The Canadian, who are 127behind of course Washington.. 17 37 Kamma City U 39
■pd eoptinued at it, or three per oent of Uiem ,f0|i,,w on this morn mg at 11 o'clock, aiid.it. is EASTERN INTERNATIONAL .LEAGUE,
that farm as taught .as that model f«iu. cufidently expected will do muck better and Won.,Lott. ., , ; tfon. Lott.

IMssibly omeout victorious after til. Oswego......... . w'-: {• Klngeton..,. U 19
Over 1000 people witnessed the gited. Hie Belleville.........14 9 Watertown.. 6 17

ladies were on hand in great numbers and 
their presence added not a little to the day’s 
enjoy men t The visitors were provided with 
a special tent ' and were handsomely 
entertained at luncheon. They were also 
taken over to Haitian’» Island in the evening 
and will be given a banquet to-night at the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club. The ieore of 
yesterday’s play is as follows :

UNITED STATES,
1ft innings*

8, & Pattersoa, bBoyd ....................................
b. b. Morgan, b Ogden..... ... 21
W. Brockio. jr„ c Allan, b Harley.,.,..............51
J. H. Scott, c Allan, b Harley .........................
W. Scott. st.d Saunders, b Opien..................
A. G. Thomson, o and bOgden.............
E. W. Clark, o Little, b Ogden.
F. E. Brewster, run out.............
-- Çoalea, b llxriei’1VÂ'
H. I. Brown, c Junta, b Ogden................ . I
D. a Newhall, notout..................... .............. .

Extras......... ■ ■ •■,
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rtU/M TRADE CMUXUKS. 5 I
t

0 Ifclo 
per 11
tow. I

TZT^TMMr
■ JOM&OTTUB r

increased ïlirlSiiS t. j TBB
TBK

III.- dayiVsend a feeling of relief through Bug- 
know that the “mad iponel eobeme.” 

h... beenmilled, is thrown out by a two to
\,>i* in the Houe» of Oommoux (MrBd- mini quarter o'ii'lir/li Xrt.'

Ib'wtuie^1 &bti
^iLmnne^t-tenlgland and »»

France. Mr. GlftAatoffa spoke in fàtot of the Tho wife ef flerpeànt Hbbiitott, Superintend- 
tunnel, aid a Eumber were through hi. advc- nmrolng. after
cacv of It drawn over that way. R3tbe One of the deck hands on the Canadian fell
tune there were eomeainoero supporters of hts Into tho bey at the Point yesterday, but was

he Buglnna unmet to invaue sunn »n Qmtal ntffi Isuelvemally mepeensd.
Tickets tat the Press Club picnic to tho Hum

ber eo Saturday next may be procured by 
membors at any of tbs newspaper effloee. - | 

Readers, road advertlearaent in anothareel- 
mn headed The Record Boater. For strong 
wertlon and enterprising advertising we com

mend it. Unemployed who would like to try 
the agency business here Is a chance for you. 
Write fur particulars.

the owning day 
Summer. Meet» 
the attendance

yitiLX1 1 X» Bulled Mates gnat*of Jaty- 
— fifecks.M- , Brain and Produce —lier ItettuFruits— Dry Beeds-S. ». Ire* Trade— 30c.

We Meueg Martlet.
Wednebdat Evening. July 1 

This being the national holldiiy In the Unite* 
■tatee the exchange, are ekieed and ao quota- 

I t bone are forthcoming.

VICARS & SMILY

40 ta.•JSs *i'I b
II Boeeip. Ml

mtJ4
€!

O S Ss

And,
Front

toba n 
Bruns 
nia. IlH Maul Ratals, lAau and Insurance Agents 

10 Msi-U. west. Tarent».

■states managed, debts, rents and arrears 
■Elected. Mocer loaned at lowest rotes. 462

TORONTO STOCKS.
Stock* In moderate demand to-day. 283 shares 

Changing beads la the forenoon session. There 
was no afternoon session. British America x<L 
Was quoted at 102 and MO; Western Assurance, 
147 and 1454; Consumers' Gas, 1821 hid; Dom. 
Tel, 86 and 80; X.-W. land Co., Mt and 54; 
Can. Per.. 202 and 200; West. Cam, 183 bid; 
Union. 133 asked; B. and Loan Assn., 1004 bid; 
Bhrmenf R

mm

til Bui

i By so doing he eetamlyit now. IUII.1wet gain in rotation “ * Eggs t
lllllOEJIOnefoe hie country.

aubie eomttpeodeut, a friendly oum wys that
he neroc made a speech moro perfect in man

or km convincing in argument than on 
If it bad any bean it roust be 

sought in his belieflhat the risk of wm be- 
Kngland and F canoe is slight. Halt, 

who would risk

fII - The

Srerte oLuytae K Co., Montrés*, agunts» 80

to-da

prices 
from «this' 26i ’

nyitorn ‘înt'lSe'pàrttti* nîtitxîth

S»frw- sayi Tee
lnhwri- O L. 19» asked; Lem aad Can.parhaps, the only 

invarioa on the theory that nobody waa kkalr 
Bat, aooetdmg to The New York 

Tribune"» cable oortutpondant, the country ie
auto yak Ho say»;

BIRTHS.

th^lTOüîîa^Mel^g? m
Sc Co.’8) of a ion, still-born.

cents

inland 1154; Ontario Industrial 100 askod.F«vtet£^25Sl«ris a perfsss tpssjde. 8oMPy

in: ftnnsraMl
dunP h

! isto

1LYTLE-rOn July 2, at 202 MeOauhrixaet, the 
wife of T. A. Lytle ot aeon.

XJMflU. LrrJ' 
ROBINSON—At her late residence. 191 

Muter-etreet.at 10.20a.m„ July 4, after* long 
end painful illness, borne iwfth Christian 
patience, Lizzie, the beloved wife of J. Robin
son (Toronto Police Forest. ■. , ,• « t

Funeral at 2.30 Friday. Friande will please 
take notice.

□ »T* PMER8BX1» PA TEST

ADDING MACHINE/Sir MUbaM Hicks-Bench, who spoke tor the

Es-rsssss

Xsïït^btoWgâSbOTed

I
O é A wonderful result of American taeonnily 

and «ciontlOc^InvimlfmLpWIU mldnn^olumn
ACCURACY.- Rundrsdnln tree by lnerchents,
** ^.Wa^riocaXiTte

In 5 minutes. By mail, charges pro-

0

I

m

02

HA
operate It 
paid, forGREAT SUMMER SALEto

refunded. Address 
%inT«m»v»Acrvft«ifiea, wRorn.

Sole agon Is for Canada. Send siamo for 
circulars, tesrimouials, etc. Agents wnntod in 
•very town. ______________________ M6

To-day s bank Stock quotations are as fol- 
•wAi. i . >. ■ -.

sut as thethe button. This is as
isidjjtsdm^ris. >it
SSfXr^hly. Unp^vp and romain.

« Rl•d HiV. 1. Mirra; ! b. HHow asaount for the, crass which seoms to 
psopls for nssdlessly exposing 

the oountry to invnsitxi? One might ezpect to 
End in Mr. Gtadttoos the groat • talesman 
and in Sir Bdward Catkin the great railway 

of this subject as would en- 
guidee to all

t& <>
fkPi from

S;ft© 12 AM. 8tOCAre now clearing out bt greatly reduced prices 
the whole of their immense stock of

Summer Silks, Dress Goods, 
Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, 
Parasols, l aces, Ribbons, Hos
iery, Gloves, Underwear, 
Mantles, Costumes, Millinery, 

Skirts and Under-

■took».
sueha

ledge are not convertible, nor do they always 
gehtotOw.., At it ia «id in toripture:

not always wiem neither do 
the aged understand judgment," To 
Gladstone championing this crazy tunned 
thews qas soaroely breed oonfidenoe pa bis 
followers, we should tay. probably not more 
than tvriet in this century has the European 
outlook been les» favorable to the soheme of 
* tunnel between England and the Continent 
Aaa Uit at xrotenk Imagina anmvauoq 

«4M the

ArtUdtBld q,

HBaadaar Wins Twe Bares.
BqsTON, Mass.. July 4,—In the single scull 

professional race here to-day Gaudaur was 
first, Hosmev second and McKay third.

In the fom-oarsd professional race the 
Gaudaur-Hosoier crew were first and the 
Casey-Lee crew second.

mUwMlJK ..qs see»,.sees.
***************** *******

•A
—Fi
and

.......JUfe®........ *“3 8k "I4
Wan. Lcsf.lI V.ojk*********** **■*•*•* tlvm.I flouMr ms:::;; 28s

Corsets,
clothiiiti CÔ Ml aLondon, July 4.—Oxford and Cambridge 

oarsmen say it is unlikely that Yale’s chal
lenge will be accepted. After tiie Henley re
gatta, wnioli takes place this week, the 
graduates will be scattered, and it will be im- 
poSsible to get together and tram before next 
•prior. s< '■

1!
Grand bargains In every department, Finest 
Retail Slock in the Dominion to oboose from.

and
I 5tIFarmer»*™ getting about siok, like grown

up children of tlieir rattle, and bke 
the child tliey want to know what it in it The 
nob ones among them that do send their son, 
there find when they return home that if by 
chance tliey are not thoroughly weaned from 
farmipg,; their,acquired methods qan1 f— 
successfully carried out to make it I my.

* if anything is the application of 
» to terming. There is no lack of

■*
Ladles Don’t Miss This Opportunity. m

n
1

8-iA teacher's Teeshulary.
Here are tone 'if the latest things the 

Cuban Giant* are saying ip coaching : At a 
recent game at Chester the Giants were at the 
bat There was a runner on first base, and 
the following dialog took place between the 
couchers at third and first bate : “Say, wot 

: .ye do ober dar a stand in’ on dat base ? Why 
doa’t yer come oS dat base t Is yer married! 

... g to . dat bag I -Come, .honey, git a' 
OoacUer

900.INSPECTION INVITED.
Cal* Betnlto*.

The Mail ia doing what it «an to cheer up 
Cknadiao Free Traders by professing to show 
that Oeveland’» prospecte are good in the

, has ‘Sgnorod” the higher tariff 
plank fa the Chicago platform; and The 
Mail thinks that thi» indicates a triumph for years 
ïlee Trade, And the oo»7eptlon furtl«r de- 
mandsd “a redaction of taxation on the pr°- 

that are eoneiderod 
neoeesarieeof life." As something to affect 
the important result, what The Mail makes 
•nob a parade of does not amount to “a
«4 pins,” The Democrats may Bteka slight From relic Blotters,
gain, hero and there, but they cannot carry There were 38 drunks arrested by the police 
the sute for Cleveland. In 1884, with a yesterday, sub-divided as follows : Head- 
total voting population of about 200,000, it quarter* 9. Agnet-street Station 4, Sk 
gave a Republican majority of 40,000. And Andrew1. Market Station 6, Wiltou-evenne

Democrat having a level bead expect, to station 4, Dundae-etreet station 3. „
WiUien- Trayling is a prisoner in Agnes- w U ”l"d b irow^^1^ P*tt*r*£m 

street Station charged with fighting on Queen- A.  ̂Alhtn!'™?".

street west. E. R. Ogden, b Brown............ .......................... 0
Patrick O’Brien, 35 Centre-street, was run J. H. Sonkler.oPatterson, b Brown...,...,. 8 

into Agnes-street station on a warrant oharg- S'8 
ing him with baring asrodltod his wife ^,a'. He„“ ' b ”
Aome. A. Qiileepto, not out.................v.w............ 7
roe^Tn^uLe^T^ % ?

Liegar-atreet, on a charge of obstructing him MtrM................................................................ .. »
in the performance of his duties. The trouble 
occurred at the Queen-street subway.

—I» pride he le a gentieraan, la knowledge a 
scholar, and he crawls about ’midst gentlemen 
and robot are with the livery of a pauper on his Ogden 
hack. There le no occasion to do this when Ferrie

adlan Uweed, warranted to fit anwear well Hqrley--------- I
and respectable enough for any gentleman in Allan.................. . •
the land at the Array* Navy Stores, 135 King- 
atreet east and 139 Yoage-streeL ed

tMANITOBA NOMINATIONS.

W. A. MURRAIN CQ/S, m eTen fiSTuriMSl Sepperlers nml One In- 
Ieft«s4eal Keliirnrd by AccIrMhUar.
WlKNlPld, July A —-Nom i iiAtions to-day iq-‘ 

suited in. tÉe-return of eleven members by, 
acclamation,-ten being supporters ot the Gov- 
éhiménfc and xmq Independent. ,

Greenway and Martih are both returned. 
Morris ie also elected, owing to his oppon

ent missing the train end being too late foF 
nomination. .. .

Other acclamations were ^elley for Carrier, 
Mibkle1 for Bittle, Young for Killarpey, \Vin-j 
ram for Manitou, Colchurli for Sfc. Amlrew's, j 
Laureuoe for Mordwi, Hohlin for Dufferin nml 
Smith.(Independent) for SpringtieUL 

Bussell nonpivuioti takes place July 7,

tbeir acquired methods cannot be 
, .What PI "DIRECT IMPORTERS,

17.19, 81. as. 25 & 27 KluB.sC &
NOTK—Store closes 2 o'clock Saturdays dur* 

lug July and Alignât._________ ; . . -4L-

œ^t^avd even if there was 

the managers of the 640 acre farmers rattle 
b»we none to spare as the results of so many 

Ontario Farmer.

o4 I I8 a1

Si
■mm

CO
MONTREAL STOCKS

|*■&!$$«**
îfeBfeS&rgwii

Q“

T^NEW PLAID

Macfariane, McKinlay <t Co.

•I and 83 lh 4»lroas.sA, Taroala. 344

PARTIES INTENDING TOfirstmove on y«f.” 
19 i*” =

—We here no heelmttbn In saving that Dr. J . D. Kel- 
lesrs Vyaeatery Cordial is without, doubt the beat 
medicine ever produced f«r dreamery, diarrhoea, 
cholera and all summer complaint», Ma sickness, etc. 
It prompiy. giv« relief and never falls'to effect a 
positive cure. Mothers should never be 
bottle when their children are teething.

“Fur goodness, clule, do mobe 
85 off dat base. Git a divorce from it mud 
18 trabel down to seêjnd. Du’s a hunk nb mo- 
o lassera Candy dn dit seclnd bag a-waiting fur 
J yer.” Third base eoacher: “Yaae, and heali’e 
* yer supper right on dis hesh third btee. Wot’s 

dat, Mr. Umpire! Did yer call a strike on dat 
9 ball? Oh, fur goodness sake, dome down off 

dat dat band wagin and gib de chile a chance.
*tt Look heah, Mr. Abe, if you don’t smash dat 

ball on de iioro yer git release die blessed 
eb’nlug.”

Rest igeto the IMemeed.
Stueve hits been released by Buffalo.
The Torontosr play at Troy to-morrow. . ,, r
Oberlander bee not lost » championship Winnipeg Julilaz..

geme for Tonmtq.' , " •• p* Winnipeg, July 4.—The Glorione Fourth
The Teoumrohgf two vletoriee yesterday wag çolebrsted by the Americans here who 

them nbeneffot Üafifnfex picnicked dn the river. A ureeideinial vote
The «entrai League hero grade Umpire re»ulted; Clev.-faitd 41, Harrikm 25.

Lou'svaVoiub Wllf talte ru^lttS!' ^ tbe ° d Paring June 1881 immigrants arrived here. 

Newark will play an exhibition game at

feet
THIS SUMMER

Should call and Inspect our itook of
poll

Awimouta

I
zrow Camp Kettles, Plates, n I.. 6

. 81 .#r

Caps and Saucers, tfec.The Clorions Fonrlh.
Buffalo, July A—Despatcjie. train all over 

the Uniooindieate that the customary atnonnt 
of gunpowder was burnt to-day-with tin- 
usual number of eixminpanviiig fauilitlw anil 
accidents. Places of business'were generally-
tleeedT .si. .

qaa Total.. ......«si...«....ass s-e » e S s o to
i

Made especially 1er the purpose.

Ef
. •8

•erry Minnesota.
One reason why there would probably be 

«•me grumbling ip the Northwestern States on 
the subject ft the tariff was eoi*e time *go .ex
plained In The World. It.it simply the low
fries of wheat for export. Farmers have for 
years teen Of price of this staple going down 
end down and. down, though we note that 

late It .lee. taken an upward tarn, 
whe knows the people well said not long 

ago that If wheat ware op to the level of a dol- 
ipr et Chicago and Kinpwumli», then in the 
Sertiweet everything would be lovely end the 
goo* would haror high. With more haste 
»w judgment, The Mail jumps to the eon- 
Auion that whet the people of the Northwest
ern States want It tot#» theirs mad»» cheap 
eoentry to live in. Bet what they do want 
■met of all ia, n better price fee their wheeh

On the whole it dose look ae if wheel were 
taking to upward turn in spite of inoreaeed 
toppliee koto leàk Anstrolis and South 
Axtriee, end xrobably We Butera to» Bet 
whether or no Amerhran farmers, especially 
a Ao Northwest, hare been feeling very bad 
ttete some years past over their low wheat 

bt» We ask, is that a good market for 
nppiia, of tbe same etopf W# should say 
butTke Mail says it is just whet this 

eoentry it aching for. Well, we eennot see it 
A that tight Almost Ae only grumbling over 

tariU* to fag called serious, is the 
Ulag of farmers bscsuse they are 

such lew priées for their crops.
the American market 

to toll in CM scarcely be such a catch for tbe 
(Bhaaman farmer ae the Mail représente it to 
Ita Troly tbe MeU’e showing up of tbe 
(•babies wklah afflict the Northwestern farmer 
on the other tide ot the border it not fitted to 
adrsnoe the cause of Commercial Union here.

As for tbe Globe, which was recently deter, 
mined to bare Cleveland elected without ices 
ef timer it has now taken to postponing the 

i The fearful poaribility is contemplated 
the Bepmbliean Protectionist party, in 

14» dying struggles, may even ia death secure 
lln latest and final victory. Bat the great 
Free Trade triumph attut come in 1993 if not 
■ow. The Globe ie good at coming down.

We have received the July number of The 
Canadian Bookseller, which contains, among 
afifcer matter interesting to the trade, a very 
(fill discussion of the Copyright question. 
She Bookseller alio bee an interesting sketch 
led portrait of Mr. Henry Rowsell, the senior 
Xartaer of the firm of Bowpell t Hutchison, 
the well-known printers and publishers of 
tbranto. - __________ 1

A very readable sketch of Hob. William 
McDougaH ie to be found in the last number 
at The Week, written by his friend and ad
mirer, A. F. Pine of The Montreal Star. 
Mr. McDougall is one of the best posted men 
ix Canada, especially in regard to its early 
politics, and any memoir of him and hi. 
times must prove valuable. Sir John Mac- 
fionald is the only man we know of wliiwe 
leeollections extend to moro events and men 
fftonMr.

Tbe a.oriMlu IZIll.
ft'iim Jlu Stntiut1.

The demonstration In Toronto is expected to 
h, llio most imposing ever held in the city. A 
large number of Hie surrounding ooum les have 
signified iheir intention lo join the city broili
re» and qo dun ht will bring with them an 1m- 
lUi-nee influx of v.HiPira. All nmuigumont. 
art, in Lite hand, of I trge anil lUlergutfc coup 
Btioeiw. Tile visit tig brethren will be received 
ee they arrive liy train aud .leuuiboal. The 
Ueiin at reel p.ir.ele will lake place tu the 
Bxli nil Inn Park, u here tliu cu»> omary-yhwfo 
Anil game, w.h tel held and adilreeae. delix -d 
by i Tiue.neui inouï lier» of the Order aud u,.,er 
Well-km. he orator..

4
Tliey areas <w to eleiin and ‘pleaaan 

ns <:hlmi. whilst they are practleallj
3 II t to. use 

y indes-
4. uucu
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•19bBrowtaer......... 1 H. E. CLARKE & CO »• A(f
■I

105 wwum wi?st

► sL j7Khr«db^TacÆ«rraîu"g^;1:

calling hts creditors; R, H. Plan, Phelpeum,

Tam worth, assigned: P. W. Fanner, grocer. 
Toronto, assign»d: Jfary A, West, grocer. To-

uaCKiKT ffc ANDERSON

Total ... 79TOWLINGANiLTaii’"’-"" 
United States.

Camping 8«pi»lle*.
TÏlât ‘UIU” C.4FK AN© Mr.aCMA.NT8 

LUNCH COli VIl it
W. R. pinghnm deeiros lo inform lho husi- 

hors men of I vmm o Hint ihti Snl h nlity. May 
5Ua. lie will n)M?n a FIRST-CLASS. (;aFE mid: 
Merchmils’ Lunch Counlornt Vi Colbonio-si,, 
lstnloor east of tho “Hub." Flrst'Clm* In evory - 
ixiHlHict. AU ilelioucies ot llWiSoaaon.. Private 
(UuinK voouia upstairs. Reading and smoking- 
room in eoiinoctlon. / 240

3S v racu.e co-day. \ Mara® CA. grocers, 280 Queen-street -west,
Umpire Valentine ie disgusted with the hqvc tjie largeel and choicest "tock of campjng

bï’sî-- «sssaæssa-
i lurafittt Send for thill- now lithographed 

twice catalogue. It Ie aeknowlodgod to be the

= f f |f 15
Ofesswstpo*.

Price catalogue. It le acknowledged to 
tew grocery catalogue ever Issued In the Do
minion. ______________-> ed

<Anson lor hia retirt-mant, as tbe Utter was 
persistently abusing him at his work.

A frame was played yesterday between a 
team selected f^om the offices of the City, 
Clerk and Waterworks and ft nine from the. 
Trensurer’a and City Engineer's offices, which 
resulted in favor of the former by 80 to &.

Hamiltop has signed firet-baieroan Lynch. Of 
the BirminghamXHub.

Andrus, the secoàd-basetoan of tHe /ÿ!(àrt«, 
detected Bob Higgins of tb« Stftrs in a 100- 
ÿards foot race at Syrâétise yesterday.

In the athletie «porta at S.yraçuse ycsterjjai 
Walker of ihe 3Qr< won the long throw, and 
Beard won the base-running contest

William Wright, the alleged baseball pliyer, 
pleaded guilty at tbe Police Court in Loudon 

“ Oiiti, OO Tuesday, to ». «{large of obtaining 
money from tiie Tecumseh management by 
laine pretences, but by consent of the i>roiecu- 

w tion be was released under suspeuffbd sen
tence.

Cli

......... » fit-

•e.,s•«•••!»»*
Row to Obtain 8i.„l,<nmv

—Every oho shmilHbaVo them Hnvo wlutt 
Stanton’s SunbemH Photograph. $1 per di*un. 
Studio south wort «orner Yoogu aud Adelaide

:Patterson..
Brown........
Brewster.. 
W. Scott... O infine teUlflMBal fit* Dnug CHrffu DT uWDb SOnuKP n

yman’s Vegetable Dleoorery? It removes pimples

:
?0‘.t l Is 5
8 8 T e BILLIARD MATERIAL. iMwmm am* AMiexxM,

B FRONT-STREET WEST. • TORONTO 
Hamilton Office H Jamos-streot south.

P. BLACKLEY. GEOt ANDERSON. JE 

The Money Market.
Commercial paper la «mounted In the local 

money market at from 1 to. 7 per cent.; sail 
loan» are effected at 4 aad 4 per cent.; aad 
loans on mortgage* and debentures are effected

.Vq.e

assS
• •• • • *

they share tub mutons.

Meckeater Wins the Horning Setae aad 
Tereate Ike Afterneea.

Rochester, J’uly. 4.—The Toronto» . played 
two games with the home team at Culver 
Park to-day. There were immense audiences 
both morning and afternoon. Atltisaon and 
Decker were in tiie points for the 
visitors in the first game, and Cher 
lander and Oldfield in the second 
while the home team presented Barr am 
MoKeough in the morning and the 
«teller with Toy as.the receiving end of tiie

£2 ïA-ÿp gsses eS5S$SSaS35fcS
Rochester» won by oUwe play in the morning A. ix,».|,,tha Toronto» took the afternoon game with ”g*tU °de ■ "“•*** of . tÿe Wlffalo
hands down. The roorro foUow i Yacht Club to-dgy was as follow»^

At Rochester: U.B.E. .Z1?1 ,0,#m y.ichta^. Whita Wiqgs gf!H»mll-
Rocheeter..................... 8*102 0 0 0 0-7 9 S tôn finit, time 2h tom 15». Cvrrew ef Horn hi on
Toronto........u............. 00300 0100-4 0 4 toçond Urne «h *lm 25a Yktttaa OtHiiffafo

_ . , « ». a -, ■—. l - third, tbne2h. 18©. ois. *.
Earnednms—Rochester 1,TbTOnto 1. Two- second clase yacht»: Caprice of Toronto 

has* hits—Griffin. Kennedy^Burke^. Home firot. Time 2h. 4flm. A

»-HBent» wanting ». nice oool auwnier suit 
would find It to Uieir advaniage to call «t 2U7 

. Yonge slreot. Oiliion 56 Hull ure showliiu some 
fl,« lines In summer1 serges, l weeds, Hall tux, 
«1*0 worsted snltings and panting» I» the most 
faahtanulila patterns and colors. Owing to the 
dulluest of .trade in gonentl we are, offering mu 
goods at' cost price, Wo would call yuur 
spécial Attention to the fact that wo will not 

t give'aiiy credit. Our motto Is small profits rtud 
' quick returns. OmaoN It Ball. 848

ever takas.’’

IlsTeachers’ examinations.
Teachers’ examinations in the 2d and 

3d elites» were commenced on Tuesday last at 
the Collegiate Institute, Jarria-street In 
the 2J class they will continue until Tuesday 
nays, July XR but in the 3d they will close 
on Saturday. In both classes there are 99 
writing, the presiding examinees being Inspec
tor Jas. L Hughes and John Hughe», . First 
Class C. examinations will begin on Tuesday 
next, when tbe presiding examiner will be 
Inapeotor Hughes. The entrance examina
tions, for which there are 188 writing, pen 
commenced at X o’clock on Tuesday, and wil 
continue until Friday afternoon. The pre
siding examiners are Prof. MacMuretiy and 
Inspector Hughes, There will ahto be candi
dates for the 1st Clase 0. at tbe University of 
TorbntO, the examinations beginning on 
Tuesday next.

—He looked tbe lover, gave expressive sighs, 
bnt only spoke the language of sheeps' eyes. 
Atlanta inaid who wisely fudged the case 
and really loved him met him faoe to face; she 
could not resist him. be looked eolnviilni 

ft Navy emnl

SAMUEL MAY *S. CO.,

Billiard: atile li-nufactureTS o a89 Àdclnldc-strcet West,
have juet received direct from Parla »i 

euiierlor lot et

.:,WiA»- Chip 1 -^Vi"o o u
• I il d ■ Ti^rtrJL-,t

well become cheaper.. Call leane are made at 1 
percent., and time loans at 2 to 2* percent. 
Financial people look on the market as at its

The engagements at the banks taday were 
fairly well met. and where there ,*»» inability 
to par renews* were granted, flaoe money Is 
çlent^ul »t present. No einberraeemenU are

SaA (laal »p«l.
—One of the coolest and moat attractive 

places we happen into In our walks around 
town is the newlywetabllebed furniture house

inHe f :
FRENCti CUE TIPS,M

Of e. W. Tlokifll 5t ce». 108 King-street wett 
(nearly opposite Roaeln House). .The building 
WAS specially phuuwd aad fitted nn for them;

Bhe tfndl' ftihiohàble fui'niture ulways to be 
seen in them, makes the place an v*coedlngty

t
and beg to recommend their complete stock of 
the very finest gnidvH of KILLS IK© 4'LoTH. 
m»KT ftlLLIAftll and iCJIl'OtilTION 

TLAIN and ft’AftCt U Kti and

In each i4» b
d a>

«8ntti acrivewoe, »t ail times worthy of mspoc- 
lion v'-'fijv-,, t.,»!. - 28

BOWLING GREEN BOWLS aud 

BOWLING ALLEY OCTF1TS
made to order a specialty.
r, „ m» FOtt Fkîl t tBTA

Og

■d K
n

J.McAn-nttut âtumrn. J. R. 9awi*
Tbe Mantel Mjiesilen—Twe Tory Sound 

■ensonà
Why ft the. xnantol Oraocli uf MifBoUsmp, Sons A

Ctst^<5oi^Uey*îpnreano tisfuefln taming out a 
dee» of work that never falls to give entire sat !*fac
tion. both 4H <vwhty ot WterUL ftntoli or deugu.
5 3d. Beeauyt Hi cl r greatly reduced prices bring high 
cIsmi goods of particularly flue make wlthlfc the reach 
at bat dur» whv are after a good article at low prloea^îsn»dis«as>*’ “4 ,i“e ‘Uuir

intending purchasers will And It greatly to their Sd- 
vantage to see goods and compare prices fcefore decld-

toO’ J- M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.
Chartered Public Accountants,

246run—Dec ko r. Base
Struck out—Sy Bait A by Atklseon 3. Lett on
&-o^h°te^°r^.s pftiriâü^

L Time—LW. Umpire—Toang.
. The ftccond Giime.

Kit ring at Bright#* Beach,
New Yoke. July ^«r-A largo crowd wR- 

neasedlhe racing at Brighton Boadh to-day. 
The weather was flue and track tooft The re
sults are aa followfl:

First Rack—1*xh*so $230: 6 furlbngs. Key
stone. 96, wk>4»: Lemon, 106, 2d; Jim Clare, 117, 

'Hme-LOSi.
1 SxnaoS ?.?: 2 log 0 SECOND Rack — Purse $250, for 2*yoar-olds, 
» Decker,cf... I 1 0 1 Rolling allow HHoes. 6 furlong». H. Brad ley’s 

oit o S* «'îlî, f 5 ? \} À Daledinan, 102, won: Gunshot, 103, 2d; Tesm K.________ ____ u1} ! îlS®M&i;l î i * 8 «MS

$ jj jj JPWjjfiTj B,eo?nt3d}17-r,:;iU‘na A Mr

Totals......  4' 7 24 J5 7 Totals..,v. 10 1ft 97 © 6

U
5.1* t

New BooHs for Sommer Reading 
for sale at P. C. ALLAN’S.

, “Mnrxlo’a CrociUx,' by autt 
Iaiiacs, new cheap odiUon, 50c, H 
AVilV’ by H.Rlder Hii^gfiraTSOc.
Advéntnree of a Hoaso-boat,"

dressed in one of the Army 
check, pin-wire weeding tweed sails which 
they have In all sizes irom 3ft to 44 inches. 
Every dressy young man ought to m these 
goods. Army Sc Navy stores, 135 King-street 
east and 138 Yonge-street ed

—Mr. T. J. Humes, Columbus, Ohio, writes: “I 
been afflicted for some time with kidney and Uror 
platnt, and And Ptrmeleë’s Pfrls the best medlcin 
these diseases. > Thew pills do sot cause p»iit or gnp- 
lug, and should be used wbftn a cathartic Is i voaired. 
They aré gelatine coatçd and .rolled In the floor of 
licorice to preserve thetr purity, audjgive them a pleas
ant, agreeable taste. x

© il and Menebeeter. .1Business Agents lnj^indon

* ' FDBEiak EXOSANOK.
Foreign BxoHamto was reported to-day by 

Messrs. Oxowskl Sc BUohan at fellows:

:-!a C

±i
0 1 0
J * *

1» aTORONTO.ROCHXSTXB.
cu

-It, Mueson's, ,.1^W

beautifully illusi rated, 30c. •'The Mystery of 
*> ........ ..........Far tala Mirbridgc,” by Jus. Payn, illuatrated. fiOc. ,lDr.

A T«y valuable block of Unita tbe enburbe fi‘fe*
for «ale at a very low figure. The propert) is i|lt,atnitod, 50c. "Fhobonoriible Mrs. Vere- 
besutlfotly situated, high and dry, thar .tffiird- ker," by ^he Duchés», 30c. "Bve,’" by 8. Bar
ing good dtalaage, Also magnificent view of rlng-0ould, 40c, *’A Dead Pant,” by Mrs.
surronndlng country. The property will be Lovou-Cnmoron. 30c. '.’Boyand Commtw,” by 
•dd’oonaldèraMy btlow par. And tn. purclintor Cbaa. Gibbon. 30c. “A Glorloite Gallop," by 
can rely eo a flret-claas lnveettnent. The terme author of "Killed in tiie Onen," 25» "Found, 
will be made very easy. IntondUir pure lowers Yet Lost," bfE. P. Roc, 30 c. 'The CaSeafDr. 
oen see plea , and net full wticuUre from Plemcn. a Frenah Story of absorbing luterrot, 
owner by addresalog Postoffloe Box 194. 30c. “The Mystery of fit. James' Square,* à 
Toronto. 456 story of London social life, 95a

1013d. Fl telGrifflu, c.f..weajjh »oO1 u 0
1 8 01

o BANK COUNTS* RATBft «
,wyerkEro^e;;:;;;;;:;;:..;;;:;;.;.;;j^Si4 

; v,T j ; ■ -/.v.'.; ■ V VT •
Fqertaj bate» ta» WWW w new eobe.

TORONTO.
d

a’E9EH J

fotJNTH Race— Purse $230, selling allow- 
4 ances; | mile. 8. Uodschaik’s Base VloL 114, 
0 and W. Olney's Adolph, U4, ran n dead beat; 

Falsehood, llO, 3<t Time 1.17. Adolph won the 
tun off.

tfiFTH Rack—Purse $230; selling aliowpacse; 
furlongs. J. Downey's Cardinal MeClveky, 

05. won; Oracle, $2, îd: J. J. Heuly, 108, 3d. 
Time-1.31.

During the mouth ol June intennente took 
place in the different cemeteries as follows: 
St. James’, 107; St. Michael’s, 61; Necropolis, 
23; Mount Pleasant, 07. Of these 114 were 
adults and .184 were, children. There were 
twenty-one over the age of 70 years when they 
died, and of the total number interred 153 
were born in Canada.

(6 or*. ;;.v.:r.v.r.v.v.s:v.‘d % i> » 185 l-io
Earned runs—Rochester 8, Toronto 4. Two btee bits 

-McKeough, Rlckiey, Hartnett. Three-base hit»— 
Kennedy, Burke. Btolen bsee»—Rochester 2, Toronto 
2. Uüuolo play»—Colllb» to Kennedy, UcLaeghlln to • 
Hartnett lo Rlckiey. Firet baee on errors—Ttochunter 7 
l, Toronto 4. Firet base on ball»—Off Barr 8. Left on |( 

Toronto ti, Rochester 2. Struck out—By Ober- 
louder 8. by Barr 2. Passed ball»—Toy 1, Oldfield 1. 
Time 1.40. Umpire—Young.

esBS:; n.■ri #

l KeitliIII COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

AND PROVISIONS, 
• York ehronfeir,, Toyontowtroet. Tvrooto. 

y TELEPHONE 318.8 1

H
Any of the abere books mailed to any ad

dress on receipt of price. New books received 
dally. Bend for catalogues.
P. C. ALLAN'S, 95 King-fit. West.

•••f Chartes.”
A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the aeoommodatfon of Indies and gentle
men haye juet been opened and furnished re- 
gardle*» of expense at the above named restau
rant, 78 Yonge-etroet, first door south of thé 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 

: for the convenience of business men and others 
will be continued as usual. Fred Monop, Pro
prietor.

96, 2d; Greenfield, 98, Sd. Time 2.111.
Seventh RAdK-Piir»o |250. } mile. Tattle. 

120. won; Aura, 104,2d; Wilfred, 115. 3d. Tllne
L3U . ... > lyeutaSOm K T

'|s B< ifl s

1

©Hier Internal louai Âwsoelnlloto ©«me». 
MORNING GAMES,

........40020380 0-12 15
........00 110010 0— S J 9
pby and W alker ; Wood and 

urry.
R.H. k.

........200001 $00— 3 9 4
London........... ............. .1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 Q-» 4 § 6

Ban cries: Finning and Graves; Aleiie and 
Kin»low. Umpire—ftmslie. -1 r *

R. H. K.
Albany............................ 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 1- 7 10 8
Troy....................0 2 0 0 3 2 0 0 1- 8 12 .8

Bull cries : Foreman and Quinn ; Beefing 
aad Banning. Umpire—Sullivan.

—Be Warned In time by other*' harm and you 
Shall do fall well. Don't link yourself with 
vulgar folks who have no fixed ab » lo, leil lies, 
nse naughty words, and my thoy v^»h "they 
may be olnwed." but always patronise respcc 
tal»k), wi«i»-awake, go-ahead stoj-us like the 
Army Sc Navy, who as well as giving the Ucsi 
valiiOH fur I he Ion*!, mon#v are always affuble, 
obliging, palliai iking ntid civil, which coals 
them nothing. Tho Army & Navy f 
King-stroot east, and 138 Yimge-HtruuL.

N» Ctonnge.
We have been so )m»t at the Waterloo 

have lieen unable to change 
some time. What's the mldH when 

g-it nil you can do t The specialty this 
wvok hi the millmory doparthiimi. Wonderful 
bargaiiiM 1 hero romtimber. McKendry's Ulioap 
Store. 278 Yoi»ge, cor. Alice. ed

*“ *■ 0hty>

lt' 4fr»la aari rrodaea '
fbe» wm no business done at the call

TEE STB EXT MARKET.

At Syracuse:

Hjuriiltop-...
. Butteries: 
t visner. Um 

At Buffalo : 
Buffalo.........

Lawson’s Concentrated
Head» iparl In Eaglaad.

London. July 4,-Ttiie wae tbe Moond day , EMIslercl at the Betels.
o(tl,e Newmarket July Meeting. The lea- Jolm MscrntL. Ttrtt, Oet„ I. at th“palmer Uooro 
tare of the "card’’was The Zetland Plate for o,'A. SevUle, Moatreal, U at the Palmer Home,
three-year-olds over tbe Bunbury Mile. It, ■" ADutton, New York, UstUie Walker House, 
had four nturtors 'with 9 to 2 against Arrau; hoSS* bos*1». Aberdeea, taotuna, Is at the Queen’s 
ditie, 3 to 1 Galore, 17 ta 1 Sheen and 20 to 1 c. A. Lewis, ptuws. Is at tee Walker House.
Simon Pure, effbeeu won by a heid J- Ç. Rykert, M.P., Bt. Catbarinee, Is
Galore, who WAS two lengths I» front or . aArraudsle, with Simon Pure htefc (fondit igffJgSF' T~d« Review,- Montreal, h at the

R. r. Taylor, Midland, la at the Palmer House.
THE Zetland Plate ot 600 rove., added to O.M. H«er» sud T. Horde, fiheffeld, lug., are regts- 

*JwSSG*lîl‘** 01 tore, each, for 3-yeur-old»; tsrodatiW Alteon Hotlt 
colts 122 Iba.. fillies 119 lba; the sweepstakta. Dr. A.F Horton, New York, Jest the Palmer House, 
except the -Wlniidfs .stake; to go to 2dhorah, C. T: Adstr sud A. 1. Douglas, Winnipeg, are at the 
the forfeits to the fundi winning and maiden Walker House. -, ,

winces. Bunbury Mile.—48 robe. Wm. Weeton, London, tug., Is at Urn Queen’s HoteL
n B2ate.Drw-croB =“'• -
Dukeof SLAlbun's b.0. Galore, by GAlopla-*- „ „£^ Ç. A. Brooks, Clinton. Mass., is registered at the 
Mr. J-jI«°u&Worih's hr.ù' Arran dale, by Mi Oi Ed words, Montreal, lest the Queen's Hotel. Wfi
Mr.râ^^œmi ttarôrb  ̂* ili a-------- Te* B”« - - "«riterodrtth.

-Genuine. 121,%.w,--------„!<# James M. LottrUfeb HamUton, la at the Qaero’i

ïtelY—™ ï.’ÎÏÏÏÏ'fe?

Mur pi 
pire—C FLUID BEEF2111

ftwrdtod ay.

c6
w*mm
feisiySvR®'1-

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA
At Albany; 2

meat in a concentrated rorm. 
Recommended by the leading physician*

House that we 
our i

at the Queen’s

AAFTERNOON GAMES.
SOLE CONSIGNEES:At Syracuse: ______

Store.....«.................. 08 0101100—ft 11. 2
Hamilton.................. 0 00 1 0 00 0 (K-I 8 0

Batteries: Murphy und Walker, Grefttt and 
Viener. Umpire—Curry.

Ihf ••Hack*' In vent IrmIIwii. At Buffalo: _ . r. H. E.
The Pol ion Coiuiuiwiouer» have decided to Buflklo...i..;v....... ® 2 12 i 2 J ? fc Î ! Î

hold an investigation inti, the cause of tbe Batfertie:''tiilbt anA McCîoskey; BUhM and 
death ot the late George Muck, who died in Kinelow, Umpire: Effi*Ue- ui
the Lunatic Asylum on the 16th of June lost.
Tiie iiivvatigatien WiM be éoffimettoed at ' 
o’clock on Monday next at tbe Police Court.

—The best tonic known. Dyer’a Quinine and 
Iron Wine for nuuralieia. indigestion, lorn of 
appetite •»mi u uernl doUility, Sold by all drag
ging. Prepared by WVA. Dyer SC Co., Mont-

LOWDEN,RATON&C0.loiloway’» Corn Core te the medicine to removi
___ lad» of oorxis and wart», and only coeti the »m»i
■urn of 28 cent». x yOMlMO.V ASSAY OFFICE.

t _ — ■ a iintraw Araradi niiit Bullion
^g^y^LBeflaed and Pnrcli»8ed.

4

5fl FRONT-OT. W- TORONTO

I'REOULAT1a
T0B6MT0.,

tk^M^THE kidneys L

8
I . . . . . . . . . fit

u r. U. KarMliign.
Tbe traffic têiuf ne «>f the On uadi an Pacific 

Railway, not including tin* Sou Ureas tern, for 
the ten d«yi ending June 80 worn $334,000, an 
increase ov«*r Um cutre*p aiding month lout 
year of $31,000-______________________

Athletes all over tiie world chew AdamV Tu»-tt Frpttl 
cMMMM. .hb f

* a i i î 1
Batteries: Graff and Quinn; Keefe and 

Deoley. Umpire—Sullivan.

Came* TiwVay.
International Aaaodatioft: London at 
National Leftèue: New York at Detroit: Philo-

a 1 TUZ RETAIL MARKET.

krtura. 1W «*<•=* »> » l**'h i

by all druggetsQnin; beritoful^sau real
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• EMM » M* lâto s'SSrS&S-ïl^l ATTENTION! jlmtMBll, MetiCîl PHILIP BESTS

- Çh°P* »nd roasts, 12c. Rutter, )b |rotls «k to _Zj ___ - 'TOJr. it.'Tttt ». . .mi ..

fcjjLycv—— * ** ** MaillitM
S>\hîÆ3R3?to,oT$ jy|£i
per dozen, 16c. Celery. 50o to 75o * dozen.
TurmâK bag.soc toTSe. fcarrow, bse. «t to *l.to.
Lettuoe, net (lot lie lo 10e. Rhiiluirb, toc toE^FSfeSF13

: MB * :m .

■i

3aei|- ~~ —w—.isatvo»t^M»iirf •■•<•■ TWeîtsflM»

=~=
(non. B Wigwams•r Oo».

1 5.. f :• es xI i
Ifc-fa.

tISjnCIAI. AS» COMMKKC1A i. MB WM 
jrliOM TMAJOK CMHTUKS.

m INTERESTING.■(ntl Pro- 
kton m 

•tien of 
le liquor
Nfodtiie

P iH h
PI »(

/
«îi< >.

Ré Halted Steles UeeU 
, Crete and Produce -à- 

rrelte—tory Coeds—II. S. Iren Trade— 
TSe Meaey Market. "

Wtonbsdat Eve nino. Jaly 4. 
This being tbs eatlpmU holiday hi the United 

■utes the egdwnges ere eloeed and ae quote- 
Mens ere forthcoming.

And English Boating, Lacrosse and CampingH

J
TORONTO’SNoted Gas Fixture

MMaromrcraat,

IS ltichmondst Westy
Pintle that although all goods In hie line It* 
advanced from 10 to 26 per cent., bj keep*

tepteatt is? iawfewLtzSi”fiÿfflrtt?îy.Ut*‘Y<’«aidentproof tosÇJ-

Lear b the Live «a» Fix tare
ü îM»m irasmoH

lr 's mi ttnttanS Is Br,e ta Ae MM* and i
SHOES!

F«r the Largest Stock. Greatest Variety at the Lowest 
Prices, go to the

TORONTO SHOE GO.

ay wise

înforee- 
Aontiee 
t of ell 
» terms 
tens the

= in the 
n Scott 
it, wes

s\
\ ' ts ’MVftnocn. picksoy * co.

CREDITORS ASSIOMUES. IÜ *
%SOS And Public Accountant., General Agents, cor. 

Eront end Scrttt Streets. Torso tot Commis- 
•loners for British Columbia, Quebec, Mani
toba end N.VV. Territories, Nova Scotia, Now 
Brunswick; also «or States New Ye* Vail for 
nia, Illlncie. Maine. M noesoU. Maseeohusott» 
<«.. &o„ Ac.

VICARS & SMILY IIs epea Iree tead. o
hwl Betste. lean and leaeraeee Agent* 

Itlng-st. west. Tarante. te visit the

•d EL>,
Jaa «l» s&j&rs

BUTTSIt AND HOGS.
Batter Is firmer in tone to-day. Choice ie 

quoted at lie to 17*.. roll» front 17* t* tte. 
and creamery ie selling at frhui 21c te 28*0. 
Eggs took a hnlf-cent rise to-day, present quo-

S 00tesm
of Cod

P "Sfp. Pro-[Va.

510 per oont. a* usual not oath on all 
over twenty dollar.,

Just received—-Fifty thousand Glass Prisms 
for trimmings. - vTT

PRICES AWAY roWX W

rTORONTO esotee.
Blocks In moderate demand to-day, $83 than* 

ehaotrtog heed* ie the tereaoon sc salon. There 
woe no afternoon souloo. British America id. 
Was quoted at 10$ and loth Western Assurance. 
147 and 1454; Consumers’ Gas, 1821 bid; Dom. 
Tel., 88 end 80; - N.-W. Land Co.. 484 end 54; 
Can. Per.. 202 and 1*0; West. Can., 183 bid; 
Union. 183 asked; H end Urne Assn., 1004 bid;

L. 18» asked; Lon. end Can.

Sip}

vite

PhSTBAMRSol

|wjMwjjamud|
OF MANVFACTUBBS J::;r-i C»a K1W & JARVIS. TF.l.F.rilOXK Xft. 1190.

rnutr.
The receipts of strawberries wore moderate 

to-day. Commission men disposed of them at 
from Ste IV come a bee, a*a rale, with better 
urlsea for choice goods. Gooseberries sold el 
from 00 conta to Ma basket. Cherries were soli- 
htg at from |t to $1.50 a basket. There were no 
receipts ot watermelons to-day. Quotations 
romain at to to SO cents. A yploe tiro 
cents a box and gt a barrel. Bananas 
in demand since the at! vent of the fruit 
Quotations are *1.50 to Ô2 a hunch.

3DIAL 1I6HÀBBÏ, CONFEDERATION LIFEICE. grocers a»

30>0» FronUf. w.. Twoeto,
Nearly opposite the Qeeeo'l Hotel! & OO.,

®9e Agenda, Whorpanle and Retail. S
»W WC&8TMCT

il
nrc lessjdSEai 24

'i;;BICHOLLS & HOWLAND mm & Winslow
Highland Spring Brewery,

SPRING WATER ÏŒ. !II iW

O
President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.H.G. 
Vice do. Wh. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Es<*

ITIPUfM» PAT*ST

ADDING MACHINE/
4 deiivo,<B*tvmT *"r *••»■»«•»»

192
LOWEST BATES. QTALITV 

WNSTBPASSBD. '
SEND ORDERS EARLY.

e long o 0 A wonderful result of Amerloiw intrenuUy 
end solonUflc invention. Will add any column 
of flwiire» with GREAT SPEED and PERFECT 
ACCURACY.** Hundredstn ime by mercbmits,

SïïSîî vnest
operate It In b minute». By mall, charges pre
paid, for

AGENTS FOB
HURT’S PATENT WIRE

Strengthened Emery Wheels.

Poefc Horn ont. R. S. Baird >
J. K. Macdonald -

* City Agent 
• Ha». Director.

|A w Grenadier Icb & OoalOemp’y,
«mes, « <;■£■€*-mt.

TELEPHONE 217.

1 :fn-.!

OU.AJL
Direct lone for use with each machine.
It net satisfactory return and money will be

Imtm! mrancntHc cu, ronoxre.

Sole agents for Canada. Send stamn tor 
circulars, testimonials, eta Agents wanted in 
every town,____________________________246_______

To-day's batik stock quotations are as fol
ks*:.

* tnCarry a varied assortment in »toclç.
=Pm The Carling Browing & Malting Co.RICE, LEWIS & SON,

Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.

DQ

h-d : h1viMiiaxH ..tnSwk.:

t
TPOTATOES.

(LIMITED.)Tbe old crop of potato»» is bohxr 
from eommiaaiou meil'» collars nt 80 
bag. There la vary little buying from outside 
points, denier* btdng anxious to be clear of old 
slock by the tilno new native potaloe» are

h—4cleared 
omit» a

D<D SBâgeK ■e
COprices 18 A.R.

BHiEALE.Stooes i-3offered.^ Now iwtatoos- from., 8b.

VEEBBOtiM S REPORT.
Becrbolim reports aa follows to-day: J»ndon 

—Floating cargoes—Wheat in uch more Inquiry, 
and there 1» a comtoontal demand. Cum nil. 
Cargo»» on passage—Wheat firmly held, corn 
firm. Mark Lano—Whoat steady, corn quiet,

fraræh
Id; prompt sad—ditto mixed Anteritenn ouni,

, 82s M. wia toa 8d; am. ftour. 22s. wns22a. Good 
oargooa Laplala corn off const. 21a Od. wns 22s; 
present and following month 20s 8i woe 21s. 

^——-— French country markets firmer. Parle—Wheat 
CSfL, and floor Arm. Liverpool—Spot wheat rather

iCK^^efflS 223Slî«e«8sh«%r- 
ïémmm visser fl“up

Louis uroAtkUBId. u. TRYrl -

421-2 ftlchmendet West
1 ' Q4JR SPECIALTY:

GENTS' WASHINGS
46 j mmuHt Prop.

18, %XU
\ 58 end 55 Adolaldo-Wreet West.

• •»••*••••••• e* •• **V •
:• *eee.eeq• •• fe•• * *
• tM«ee*..•**•*••

; hrjeeqeqe. .q»».#*••*see•• e• n%Uos ==»H8 im
m OURig.tMtt..... **,**.» ese- •«• S,eee.|UiTf.e.e.e.. .... 

*•.»»••• * >•••••• »».*••
CAUL »NI

e*7f f A- MUMCYi

#0,1 OZOBEbZANJE
OXO. E. M. WHI'fS.AoggT. 346

WA RN IGA BR0Ô.J
THE CEXTU.4L UAIKY €#.. !

Corner of Sluter an4 Tonga Strega,
And inspect our stock of Vroeh end Snl4 Meats 
lUgge. Rutter, Vegetnbloe, Milk. Croam, etc, 
Milk 5c. per quart delivered to all perte of 
the city. . .."fig j

.. vt, » "t••««»•*•see. a .-f©r- § i „
ti53 Q

ill
CELEBRATED

Finest 
i from. 1

hmm Imt] !«

EXPORT.i
pity*

Q
mmmma-m

«d Vr toMS.1:te,ar "*»“*—*■4 Telephone 1714. > HOST. DAVIES,l.’S, **=1 TIM llgbtMt fuut Vest In Cfumda
L. '\M ,. X . 4» nuMte at

TELEPHONE NO. 3184L J-. p- suluyanu
........... ...........CARRIAGE WORKS,

M and 1» Aliee-atreet, Taranto
Double Extra Cream, Creamery * **r*e a* sortment of different 

Butter and Buttermilk. - Waggons
utteudetl to and all

Boeekh’s Standard Brushes I
QUALITY AND "SzT GUARANTEED. P. BURNS & CO.

ABE NOW IMPORTING BY CABS THE

Celebrated Scranton Coal !

CALL UP

Brewer and Unite ter.
r ii - ... ■. .i '

IG B.
ve dur- |1 I I i :For any quantity of

PEEK 3T„ ERfiL TORONTO.CD
41

NEW MILK!Mount**!, stocks 1er Sale Myall leading neeaes. d

end 104; Mol «one. offered. 146; Toronto, 211 
Jneanee Cartier, asked 864; Merchants’, 
OS; Commerça 1184 and 118; Mont. 

SI and 87): N.W. Land Ca. 60s and 
lieu. 51 and 504; Sea Ca, 209) and

MoirraeaL. Jnly 4:8.36 p.m.—Montreal. 214) 
and 21L sales 50 at 215; Ontario, 1234 and 1224;
*5SK«

aJSfefcftrtitt» »* sat 88k N, W. Lam* Gau, *• end 64»; Richelieu,

a“

THE NEW PLAID
*“4

’ fnetnred by
Macfariane, McKinlay & Co.

81 end 83 Sfc Alhenn-.t.. Taranto. 248

'"issfise
DOMINION BAEWEBY BRANDS OF

WhenBry fie««h.
There do not appear lo be any dleconraging 

features in tlie dry goods trade. Indio*tioue 
point to tholr being lighter importation pf fall 
goods, the tnido having profited by tie ex- 
porie ico of l»»t year through over importation. 
Business to date is steady but there |» no boom. 
A good flow of orders is going to Canadian 
manufacturers, who In their turn are cautious 
In regard to their output, keeping beat,mainly, 
with current orders.

and For-
and 208; 
136 and :Tel., id.. I

QH 5lgif Seml-Geatennial Dairy Oi 11-
ilal atten

ter ms India PaJa Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Porter.

whkshwere I»wnrd«4l Gold Medals 
and South 
. New «tr

ies, Fred; mined. Also by ears for steam purpose. Sunday Greek and Struitsville Soft OoaL the 
best m the market. Best quality Cut and Split or longi 616 YONGg-STRBET. 462 to

HARDWOOD AND PINE
Always on hand. All delivered to any part of the oity at the Lowest Rile

.11$8 Glib, Livary and Boarâisg 8t»bUsV. S. Iron Trade.
- From Tkt WaU-ttrttt Neu>t.

During the past week the feeling in the iron 
trade does not seem to have undergone much 
change for Ike better. The volume of business 
has, been Slow and the offerings have not been

nrmmcote are not indicative of much In- 
cream of orders In the near future, and the 
shut-down Is not calculated to augment eon- 
lidcnce In the poseiblllty of better priera. The 
labor difficulty Is a feature that cannot be over
looked.

at

8$ Good
•addle horses 
and comfort
able convey-

cw**o: 248I-

^G^TRFk^TGRO Y TO

Cor. Front and Bathnrtk 
MKiog ( 540 ^ueen West,

Office and. Yard—Yonge-st.dock.
________ Telephone communication between all offices.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
iéto. use 

indes- 390

m
Fh°e

fl

■ • ! Move243

■s S

m.
mmtoUAM W»ê* » hpeemiiy.F^Y

ms TOKO,r.

Ueneral Truste Company
Wt and 75p Queen east:

O

SI
jOgSSM. ■ri » SP f»O If H

B1 TBOVBLKa. "
These business embnrrassments are reported: 

Jaa Lliidsav. blacksmith, Apsloy. assigned: J. 
L. Stewart, tinsmith. Glen Ruberteop, assigned; 
Alex, Hogg, general Sealer, Gore Bay. offering 
to compromise at 70 cents on the délier; }. D. 
Blanchard, forwarder, Ottawa and Montreal.

lag hie creditors; R. H. Platt, Phelpeion, 
assigned; Duncan Carrie, eontraoler, Port 
Elgin, assigned; Andrew E. Markland, dinner. 
Tant worth, assigned: P. W. Fanner, grocer, 
Toronlo, assigned; Mary A. West, grocer, To
ronto. assigned. -- r”

BUCKhEt d ANDERSON
ACCeBSTASTB AS» ASSI45SKE8,

58 FRONT-STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Hamilton office 2| Jamee-streot south. 824 

». BLACKLEY.

STRICKLAND & SONSHANTS

VtP/
Z* ♦

FÈatid

PrilvHle
Hiking-

Thi

15 SATUiLE ROW, LOIDOH ff„ EM,calll
Toronto. Oak

CAPITAL ;TeCivil and Military Uniforms, Instructions for 
_______ sdf-meaauroinentott application. d DIRKOTOR3. 986 >ecD wo«t.=

t.tô;, icsq„ *à'r 
««oT1 ■L'ttflte.*0’

”£EB^ tm&k
rind under fü

CRITERIONjbestafbànt 
FtfiST-auso mmm mskot.

OOR, KING STRKBJ'y AMD LEADER-LANE'

m
WAREHOUSEMEN^

JiCIWW. Fronrir-tar.AV^'I & S
OS"

GEC ANDERSON. J*

o 8EST8ÜALITT Hffiffi
400 Tange-street.

4*® ■^■ee^treet. MB «èneen-street irai
Office» and Yardt Cop. Esplanade and Princess streets.

ÎÎÎ* BatSturst*stract, nearly opposite Front*t.
*•» 4<n Fuel Association, Lsphunwle-st., near Berkcley.st.

4 ADELAIDE WEST
là FAïmSlA CQ.
-.........mm.m T,

The Money Merkel.
CammercM paper it discounted in the local 

money market at from i to. 7 per cent; coll 
Ioann are effi,cted at 4 and 5 per cent; and 
loans on^mortgages and debentures are effected

Tlui Baug of Boland rate Is 24 per cent.
Money In Now York 1* so low lhat it cannot 

well become cheaper.. Call loans are made at 1 
percent., and time loans at 2 to 2* per oont. 
Financial people look on the market as at its 
lowest ebb. WUbi***bwt Umo money will be 
required to mare the Western wool, and the 
crops also will soon begin to move in Southern 
wheat district* -

The engagements at the banks to-day were 
fairly well met. and where there who Inability 
to pav renewals w»re granted, since money Is 
plentijul^at present. No embarrassments are

'■4»
i•h y

o pSt,
^arls a O «Fl ÎM» company la auttn 

to not as KxecutOR Ai..«a«,
Receiver, Committee, etc,, at
and execute Truste of every «____ r ,.1B-rT,
various position» and duties are MAuuiSffil 
the eompaey either under Deeds ol Tnt»! wu 
rlage or other Settieinents, executei dorieffitl 
life time of tbe partie», or uo4<ep WHlhi, eel 
IheappolnUuenfc of Coarci, The Company w 
also act as Agent of persons who hareMOlfl» 
the position of executor, adiuliits!rHbpr.ttgeti 
sic., eu;., and wlH perform u* ^hs. qvRSlM 
quiredhf tbmn. Hie Investiueat of UK 
Itvat mortgnuo on real estate, or oUtbr ». 
tje% the collection of invere»! w iéçooik OMI 
the transaction of ev«y y l|iud sf flnàncüaliMH 
nos», as uAfcat. will be- luniteitaXe» hr Ah» COS 
puny nt the very lowest rates.

For full iiiformntivn apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

O

4^ 2
©S Qtag
15"

-9=
»iicnr^ it, cAtcns.

T ▼ v • sortoDr. Jobu If all. sr., homeopath- 
1st, 83 Ricbmond-stroateai#t. TproaitV H«mr» : 
9 to 10 a.111.. 2 to 4 p.m., also on Tuusd.iy and 
Friday eVonings from 7.30 to A. Telephone 4êJ,

246took of
[lAlTVe 
MTION 
IKS and ELIAS ROGERS & CO.SB 462

ÆÊÊk AKLAND mm

IfceiSV|h=ïù
neto rrtut Island,

THE ACME SILVER COMPANYRYERSON^ has gone lo^Khropo, and
« kR. J. E. KruOTX 28* WilLM-nveuinb 

Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 
to 3 p.m,. »nrt 6 te ft n.m

KlUOStHKx,

XX • ô 1 or on to. After office hours, private 
residence. 459 .farvla-stfeot

iid °h

•aFITS J.McAkthuh G*ivrrra. J. R. Sawlk.
O246 J M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO. 216

mnm* ernes and ne#e «-««r,
Thg,Vwgûlt assortment in tlje Dpmlnion.

GO IQ 151 YQNGE-» BEIT. TORONTO.
—............ : ' 684

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Wave.
TOBOWTO,

Chartered Public Accountants, 
Fhmnaiitl Brokers,

MANNING ARCADb;. TORONTO, 
Auditing n specialty. Loans at lowest rates. 
Debentures bought. Business transfers effected. 
Business Agents in London and Manchester. 

England.

i

▻>-3 13ding O $

© £ liKXTAh CJ nos.
1 A. TROÜ'BÏÂN, DentistraëTsî^dm  ̂
•f • second liouao north of College-street. 
None but ftrwt-claaa work done, and Warranted 
Lo give satisfaction. Telouhone 1749.
fflBETH EXTRACTED and filled hiow sys 

1 tcnil absolutely without pain, by most 
skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; saLisfaotion guiu-n.iU.eed; prices^]uwer 
Lhuu ever at 261 Yongc-strcot, near1-Alice. 
J amp C, BAT«d. Denial Suçgouu.

Ci, rtOTI Ki,

: o

“PA CRUSTA."BitamMa Befiiing uumpinj-Mr, 
[ceson a 
Etrange 
F Blac k, 
biery of 
k. “Dr. 
bn. 25c. 
Lenson,

B. FPu- 
|y Mrs. 
U'©,” by

kxi
Cof Dr.

Lny ad- 
koelved

West.

rt 2
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FOREIGN BXCHANGK.

Foreign Bxohange was reported to-day by 
Messrs. Ozowskl Sc Buchan as follows: XbD: BEW YORK. A High Belief Art Decoration.

PRESS OPINIONS:
"The efleets produced are strikingly hand, 

some, and pleasing lo the cultivated tastes.”— 
Chrituiaii Guardian, Toronto.

TERRITORIAL RIGHTS FOR SALE.
For further information call on or address th# 

sole agents for Ontario.

b i T l: s à îlooü s.
Ofon-CouihlDollon)

eVLINBKK,
ENtiIXE SNB

MACMINEBY OILS.
Sole Manufacturera of the

Hoyal Lubricant and Royal Crank 
Pin Lubricant»

BANK COUNTER RATES IN TORONTO. ■ OILS
. V

<8. «3.-,iîew York kAchafliré 
Sixty days’ sterling.., 
i-)umai>A»terltng -,.

H
tUWEBÎAKttS AN3 EMBALM tRS,

. 775 tmiMTtUT WIST,
4Dep. Trialij Coflege.)

Sm.It’S to ■i-1X.

c6
F08TKD RATXy FOR STERLING IN NEW YORK.

BSX^==:-=‘
. . ROBKItT «'4K HIIAN.

*1.37•d DENTAL SURGEON,. I 4.8» THOMSON <6 SONS,S V isNm-t Which Is espoolally adapted for engines and 
over^jif1 IUMi ** *■ •uvln* of 50 to76 per cent.

JOSEPH H.4RTON & CO.,

Painters and Decorators, Importers «nri 
Dealer* in Artists’ Materials,

364 Yongo-street. Toronto,
A specially fine lino of “Flower Studies” for 

sale or to rent.

has removed to his now office and residence,

wmsst
DÜjgPAg STREET- BROCKTON..

WMember Toronto Stock Exchange,

1a Ko. 14 CARLTON STUfeET,

four door oast of Yongo-street, and opposite 
theOarltou-street Metliodiafc Churoli. 

Telephone No. 3368. Mighi calls all ended lo.

09OCKB AND BONDS.
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 

• York Chambers, Toronto-street. Toronto,
-411

3» thnpcli-SA, Toronto.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

246oo w

« île leptOMg item
ARD

WBBHS8 MS HOUSE
A. MA0B0ITALD

MKRC1IAN 1' TÆ5LOR.T :TELEPHONE 318w Î
• Orders for grain, etc., direct on the Chicago 
Board of Tra<$e. ea

o ft
base. seiMualo or conibmod, iinLural tooth vug if 
laivil, rvgiudloss of lualfoiiuniiuiu of mo
lllQlllli.

d Telephone 898,fl-°.a

BUILDERS • SGr»ln and Produce.
There was no business done at the call 

beard to-day.S3 3SS OBSTO T3- T.
1. .... THE LEADING

mJttdertnkcr and Knihaluiev,
lias just received a bonlitllul stock ofRequiring Boor*, Nish, Blind

Shoot-
IN CANADA IS RUN BY

cdp
nvsnricxs can/am.

YjnfiÊîOTr''honeycombing, willow
X^ draping form», patterns and Blum ping. 
41 King E ist. C. STŒDMAN Fi To Builders Mrchitects Spring & Summer Goods.THE STREET MARKET. Casing, ttuso. lluoiUg, 

ing, Lath. Uot I6e.<l Sash, HARRY WEBB.The receipts of grain on the street to-day 
Ivor# fair and prices steady. About 200 bushels 
ef fall Wheat offered and sold ut 98c Lo 90c. 
iprine is nominal at 85c to 86c, and goose at 75c 
to 78c. Oats steady, S00 bushels selling at.63c 
to fiée. Barley is purely nominal, and pens are 
quoted at 78o to 75c. Hay is firmer, with sales 
of-18 loads at SI5 to 119 a ton. and straw at 
$0 to |d0 a ton. Dressed hogs are quoted at 
$8 50. Beef. $4 to 99-50 for forequarters, andEivwrAW10 *'A

Brins your orders curly »n4 
give him a trial.

No trouble to show goods. Prices nil right.

;OHN llÊXpilY, Bout Builder, repairing, 
spurring mid rigging of yachts a specialty 
g tackle and bait on hand. The best 
in the East End

I And other finished wood goods, also Nitpnni 
Cement, will find a large slock at

248 :v >

Morse or Blong street. TO LET.
Etend for price Meta oreallmates for any kind 

of eniortaHtmept: toins all
of 10 rent. Entrance from 

Toronlo, ©,§ 6HALL 1 SOU, 249 ling-8t,l,A HARRY WEBB.
447 Yougc-stveet. Toronto.

•I

Dressmakers’ Magic Scale.246tn* /YAKVILLE DAIRY—481J Yoii^o-st.—Guur- 
VF ant evil pure farmers’ milk suppLed; roluil 
only. Fukd. Soi.g, proprietor.

A SSAV AND COlfSÜLTiNti CHEMIST- 
j\. Thomas Heys. 116 King-stroet wosi.

Agents for the Ruth bun Company, Dcsofonta 
Tulephono 1379. A Large Boom on fli-st floor ol 

U iKdd BulhUug. hieing Helloda- 
street. ‘45 x »3. sultnble for fac
tory or Khop i»arp.HH5s, Anpiy at 
tills office.

S# to 61 Pear 1-st», Toronto,
Manufacturers of Fino Hardwood Mantels and 
Overmantels, Grates. Tiles, etc., of newest, 
cheapest and best designs. Send lor Catalogue 
and prices.

ism mot
FRUIT JARS!

T.411.0It SYSTEM OE CL'TiTXli.

▻ 4miiim assay omce. WIRE DRESS STANDSATOTIOB.

g Cold and Silver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed. Beflned and Purchased.

44 jVlCTOQlA-STREET, TORONTO.,

: *21U or Draping, etc., folding ;u,d adjuslablo m any 
mcftSiircH. Largo assort ment of dross .topv.i* 
vrs and coreeLs.

•C gp I

■*k ■

i -THE ARCADE XDAWES & CQ ROOFING MISS <73EC"tT3H: 238.Largest Stock at Lowest
Prices, iKwiuunjKffiteoo.

------------  om SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS. Work
-.1 " gminuiteed. Dealers in Roofimr MmU*rial.

BUSStfcl/S IN «Ht MARKET good

EYS 179 King-street west. Micond door in.m ti;. 
_________________ Andrew’* Church. 2kl.Itrcvrcra on l Malt*lere, 

L,1 i l. I\.;. . .
banning, Hurphy <1 Es!eu,

naa: >
30 Adclaidc-streel oasL (Next Poet office.

THE RETAIL MAKICl£T.
At the St. lAwrcnco Market the receipt » of 

eroduce to-day were small and prices sternly. 
Çm.hulons: Bcof. He t„ 16c; »h’lom 
tienk At 15c to 16c; si oak .too to, 15c.

leys and chops, Uv lu lie;

PINING ROOM
IS $OW OVEN.

First-class lu every respect .
“5
t is

P. <fr
Ofilovs—52i St. Jjinivw-Klrout. Montreal; 20 

l ll>4ti*Ut; 3tti U ulliMjjim,.
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SPAT MOBTOTfl JULY 5. 1833.:iWm __9 j m■■■■-, mm wtSWÊsa
HUGHES LAOS

IMMENSE STOCK.

„_d*M**5X*---------------- -

ATTLE OP SE01X
Cor Front and York street».

If irtrti. BATTiitriitii*.
&'°«von^'àniwd*| 

Night tic. __________________ __

„ A VCTTO* SALKS.■ms.■. « iÔDÜÜ m m I

B
JSümT, Jr," * CZOWSlil *DOATH CO. AT-THB Every SATURDAY at 11.00 ».

Per Favorite Steamers

EMPRESS OF INDIA AND HA8TINCS
From Oeddee' Wharf, toot pt Yonge-slreot 
Procure ticket* Irotn *11 Emproee ot ludltt and 
G.T.R. ticket office» and on wharf.
Home Monday morning In time for holiness.

er Empress of Ipdtiu

>:

HOTEL HANLANCLOSING AUCTION SALE1
OF

ninth yearand enjoy t^fconeert My the UChinaware, &c„
Comprising Too Sots, Chinn Cups and Saucers. 
Chooso Covers, Vîntes, Jugs, CUnmbor Sets, 
eta, eta In order to make returns the bal
ance of this consignment will be closed out

This Day, Thursday, 5th July,
Commencing nt 11 o'clock and 130 p.m. Every- 
thing must be sold. No Reserve.

W* ill

\l\CITIZENS’ BAND. CUBREHT CAPITAL BOSSEWAREHOUSES ANT) Warehonse 
rites for sole in the best lociUllina-
14itoo sample roomsto-lot —ground floor.

:
m ? *

FELL DINNER 6 to 8. ( ANOTHER MKRTTSO
' UK LB TKSTEBDAT.GRIMSBY PARK. “NEARLY A QUARTER MILLION ” of coesciLQUSSfl'S MAL UQTilL, frjp ;■ m

mNEW SPRING, SUMMER AND FALL DRY GOODSBlm-st. Methodist Snbliath ‘School
annual picnic.

MONDAY, JULY 9th, 1888.
Per Steamers Greyhound 6 Hastings

Adults 30c, children Mo. Bouts leave 
Geddas’ Wharf 8 am. and 9 am.

The New and Splendid Steamer
_________mOTTHTD
Runs daily between Toronto add ’Grimsby 
Park. For rates. eta. apply lo

M. D. MURDOCH & CO., "]
MB Agents, 89 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Nlacara-on-the-Lake, Ont.OLIVER, COATE & CO. *• iPOelemsente Anneanred-lt le Said 
•hut Mg iMs nassart will «et the 

. ’ FeslelBce Portfolio— * Oeasallenal Br- 
pert—Cel. Oliver's Probable dMeeseer.

Ottawa, July 6.—There was a meeting of 
Council this afternoon, bat no announcement 
xd appointments, wen made. There will be no 
meeting again until Saturday, which win 
probably he the last for some time, aa Sir 
John i. expected to leave on Monday oriTtte*- 
day for the Maritime Provinces, 1 and nearly 
all the other ministers who have not already 
gtaie will be.tiff in.a few days

Although no official announcement hat been 
made it is generally understood that Mr. 
Dewdney has been appointed Minister of the 
Interior and Mr. John G. Haggart, M.P. for 
Lanark, Postmaster-General. The latter waa 
In town yesterday and left for home last 
night in good spirits after an interview with 
Sir Joint. . I.:.!-;

r Mr. Patterson of Essex has been here for a 
couple 6f days end had a long talk with Sir 
John, af ter Council. He assured The World 
that there etas no troth in the rumors that he 
was about to enter the Ministry, but gave no 
hint at to what may happen later in the year. 
'■ J. i* eftnerajly understood that Major- 
General Cameron, son-in-law of Sir Charles 
Tiijiper, has been appointed to succeed Colonel 
Oliver es 'Oimmandant of the Kingston 
Military College.. General Cameron acted ae 
offieial secretary to Sir Charles on the Fisheries 
Ctenmission at Washington, and tlie prob
ability of hie either succeeding Major-General 
Middleton in command of the forces or 
Colonel Oliver at. Kingston waa mentioned in 
The World some mon tin ago.

Jt ia understood that it has been definitely 
decided that when the new Departmental 
Building i.fitaialfcd and the attic occupied by 
the model rnoip, the patent office will bs 
entirely divided from the Department of 
Agrioipturo and made a branch of the Depart
ment of the Secretary of State.

The Journal to-night gives currency to the 
following envious report:

“Information of a presumably trustworthy 
character , has reached here to the effect that 
Bishop Lafleche of Three Rivers signed an 
order on Tuesday suspending the J 
religions ministrations iu hie die

' l"

The next special Hop at the Queen’s Royal 
Nlagnm-on-ttie-J-nko, will be given on evening 
of Wednesday. Fourth July.

Auctioneer*. Instp WANTKB. ------------------------- ---------------,------------------------------------

By Suckling, Cassidy l Co..
T*TANTED—Plumbers lo koep away from 
W Toronto : «trike on. —jj—

f
FURTHER ADDITIONS TO STOCK FROM BOND.

sold, to pay creditors, without reserve. Every merchant in the Dominion, Ii 
justice to himself, should buy from this Stock. Terms liberal.

Regular Hop on Saturday evening aa usual. 
Grounds and Ball-room are now lighted by

electricity.
ThoTcnnii Courts and Lawns are in excellent 

condition.
First-close Fishing, Boating and Bathing. 
Steamer CHICORA leaves Nlagam-on-thc- 

Lake early every morning foe Toronto.
Special rates by week, month or season. MO

McGAW & WINXETT, Props.

AM must be,8» Front-street west.

4JFOIt BA fs lte
tfhWO GOOD SADDLE HORSES and a 
X single driver tor sale. Can be teen at 

Grand’s

We have received instructions from Messrs. 
Townsend & Stephens, Trustcos,to sell en bloc. HTJGhHmBBOS.On Tnesflay, 19th July, 1888,
At Two o'Clock. the Stock belonging to Estate 
of P. W. FANNER, 1016 Queon-street west, 
consisting of Groceries $119, Crockery and 
Glassware $14, Shop Furniture $145*

TERMS—Cash. 20 per cent, deposit at time of 
sale, balance when goods nro checked. Slock 
and stock list con be seen on the premises.

v VKRilOirAh.__________________
’yKKSoS'AC^Bo^oxTwanrbnrgains in tnr- 
_X nituref Does your fumiiure need reno
vating or repairing 1 Call or send postal card 
o Willtb ^Richardson. 169Queen wc»t._od

Y®lC~f®!t§î1£îCAràs^^
lVl guereau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait 
painting.________ -

iSEA BATHING 
Inch-Aim House, THE RECORD BEATEN !NEW DRUG STORE.AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS ,.1 Bingham’s Pharmacy,

10O YONGE-STKEET. TORONTO.
Telephone No. 1748. Always open.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.
Complete in every department. Long experi

ence in the wholesale and retail branches of the 
business insures bos t goods at lowest prices 
Accurate, prompt and courteous attention.

GEORGE A. BINGHAM.
Ph/aldans' Consulting Parlor.

Wednesday, July 4th, and 
Thursday, July Sth. iTOWNSEND & STEPHENS, dalhousib, baik dies chaleurs, n.r

the HKAiTumrr Place * Caw ad a.

This favorite summer resort, on Aho line of 
the Interoolonial Railway, open. Juno 16.

Bountiful scenery, goud bathing, boating, 
fishing and driving, together with a good table 
and the other comforts of a city hotel.

The sanitary arrangements are perfect. Pore 
water, thorough drainage, waiter closets of 
modern style on each floor, and bathrooms 
supplied with hot, bold and salt water.

Address—
GEO. IX FUG]

m■::8Trustees, It Mcllndn-streot, Toronto. 401
BY THE POPULAR STEAMERAUCTION SALEsrKcrrra articles,

TvSRÎTbÜS and baggage wagon wanted? 
VF Good order. Send description and price 
to (Lewis U. Peaks, Niagara-on-the-Lake.

A GRAND RUSH FORWARD. -
JSJBMSAXS' i-*“*OF

248Ont.
P. G. CLOSE,

89 King WestValuable City Property. Agents are Coining Money and Making Fortunes. 
Agents wanted all over Canada for our Grand Tea 
Combination Package.

____ BUSINESS CHANCES.___________
VYAKTNT£fr\VAS¥EC^tvah~srnall capital 
tr In legitimate ' manufacturing business 
outside of Toronto: good chance tor the right 

For interview address .Box 200, World

PASSENOEH TRAEEIC.

Port Dnllioiisle
and Return 50c.50c. !

Manager. 
__„.>uo|o, N.B„ 

or P. O. Box 870, Montreal. 
N.B.—For passenger rntee, etc., apply to A. 

B. Moodie, Intercolonial agent, 98 York-si.veet, 
Toronto. '

DOMINION DAY
EXCURSION TICKETS

’ BY

"CIBOLA’’ and “CHICORA"

mon.
Office. Under and by virtue of the power of sale eon- 

tained in certain registered mortgages, wliich 
will be produced at tbe time of sale, and upon 
which default in payment has been made, 
there will be offered for sale by public auction 
at the auction rooms of R, A. Smith 8c Co.. No. 
189 Y ongo-street, in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, on Saturday. • the I4tli day of 
July, A.l). 1888, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following valuable land and premises, viz : 
Lot No. 21 and the north thirty feet of Lot No. 
■JL . -, ,’piZ isfiold 
llie City of Toronto, according to plan 367, said

FT.6 REKT-A bake .hem No. 7* Davenport:
rood, city, fitted with flrst-claœ oven - «jred feet to a lane. On the above described 

residence over shop. Apply MoAndrbw, DY- premises are four semi-detached: dwellings in 
AioND & Cans, 18 Victona-stroet. _ course of erection on stone foundations.
1 I PUSES TO LET—-No. 26 Surrey Place,
1 1 solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern im

provements. Apply Fred. H. Gooch, 26 WeL 
meton-su east. ____________ _________

Every Satardny and Wednes
day afternoon .

At 3.40 p.m. sharp, per favorite Steamer
$25,000.00 IN PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY

T>UOTOGRAPHER-Good opportunity for 
X flrst-closs artist; summer season. The 
Niagara Assembly. Lewis C. Peake, Ni- 
^g^g4liD-lAkD. Ont, HANLAN’S POINT.

EMPRESS OF INDIA.TO LET. ____ ________ _
mo LET—WARKROUSK-Noe. 8 and 10 
X Wellington-st. east—with or without 

steam power—in flats or otherwise-alterations 
made to suit tenants. Apply to Warwick fc 
Sons, 68 and 70 Front-st. west.

Space will not permit ns to enumerate. The largest and 
most elegant assortment of Prizes ever offered the public ol r 
Canada and the finest and choicest Teas and Coffees evei 
imported into Canada. The most desirable combination ot 
Teas with Prizes to-day in Canada. The most successful anil 
quickest selling goods to-day in Canada. The cheapest and 
best selling goods lo-day offered consumers In Canada. Oui 
Teas and Coffees are being bought and used by every Intelli 
gent family in Canada. Agents make more money selling 
this combination than ever was‘made at the agency, business 
before in Canada. Agents make so ranch money that they

Durnan’s Restaurant. aTo NIAGARA, LEWISTON, FALLS, and 
_ BUFFALO.

Pnrcharo early,.. the number of pusengere 
carried will be limited.

For the convenience of visitors to ths Island 
Mrs. Duvnan hits opened a large LUNCH 
COUNTER, where tea. coffee and warm dishes 
of all kinds may bo bad on short notice.

TUB ICE CREAM PARLOR

avenue, in22 On the west side of Beacon t Purchase tickets at office on wharf before 
coming on board. Hot»* by 9.45. 34

f

WHITE STAR LINE.i A. F. WEBSTER,
Has been repainted throughout arid furnished 
in flret-clasB style. Picnic Parties supplied 
with hot water, Jersey, milk and all con- 
venienoe>i • . - - v ; JF7 * 246

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Intending passengers are reminded that, as 

on this lino there are no state rooms below the 
saloon deck or near the screw, they are neces
sarily limited in number, but of an unusually 
hlfch quality, and at this season are taken up 
considerably in advance of sailing day. Apply 
early to any local agent or

T. W. JONES,
deni Canadian Agent, 35 Yonge-st, Toronto

66 YONGE-8TREET.
Office open till 9 o'clock Saturday evening.

I
TERMS—Ten per conk of purchase money to 

bo paid down at time of sale; for balance terms 
will be made known at the time of Bale. For 
further particulars apply to.

JOHN LEYS.

nuits from 
ooese. TheNIAGARA NAVIGATION 60. members of the order own severs! colleges 

there end direct several churches. The order 
only prevents them from performing their 
sacerdotal function» in the diocese but they can 
still hold property. The step, it is stated, was 
undertaken after an investigation which went 
to. show that Catholics were influenced on 
their death-beds to change their wills in favor 
of Jesuits. Thirty families, it is stated, re
fused to attend mass because of the experience 
with the father*.”

The Gaventment steamer Sir James Doug
las will be used by the expedition to examine 
tbe blank cod banks in the Pacific, which will"trsœte.îM.i.
all the Bk Lawrence canals and Welland 
Canal shell only be disens tinned on Sunday
testero£ 8 iu the motning “d

The Alert will leave Halifax on Friday for 
Paffi Island sud stations in tbe gull. The 

nsdhwnVhXe been ordered from St John to
S^wîœ‘e<lit,UP,>1,ing **“ light* “

Sir Adolphe Caron and Hon. Mr. Thompson cmnsmpAte a trip to the Saguenay next 
week.

roaSf-M.ï.teteSJK
recently occupied by Hon. Mr. Me- 

Lilian. ' ’■

NORTHERN SVMMEIt RRSOHTS.
AfirUHIIISI HOTEL, LA Kit KOSSEAU

J. P. BROWN, Proprietor. Now open and 
roudy for gueala. Tor ms $10 m>A-fl6p»r week. 
■ AKaUMAUIS — BEAUMARIS. Edward 
O Prowso, Prop. Terme—$R50 to $3 per

day; speoial term» by the week. __________
f AKE SIMCOIt—Summer i Hotol and Cot- 
B A tages—On Strawberry Island is a,large 
and commodious summer hotel, a number of 
cot tages. a largo pavilion. bnUi.ing.kousc, ice, 
boats, fishing tackle, etc.;-around tnd Island is 
tho best boss fishing grounds in Lnko Simcoe ; 
steamer daily between Orillia and the Island. 
b\>r intormatlon concerning hotel and grounds, 
apply lo C. M$Inneb. Proprietor, OrHMn. t>24 
ritUE PENINSULAR PAfeK HOTEL of 
1 Ijake t5imcde is now otwn for the recep

tion of guests. For further particulars address 
R. J. Fletcher. Barrie._________

«gJg ESTATE. _____________

10 nteioT IXlïcê.
Macdonald 6c Co., 3 Temperance-st.__________ _

tbefore in Canada. Agents make so muck money that t 
apply to us for advice in relation to investing their profits, 
Ilow can we afford to sell TOc. Teas at 50c., anil 50c. Tea

Magnificent Sidewlieel Steamers
«CHICORA AND CIBOLA,”

Solicitor. Toronto.4646 Ieass atTTORTG4GE BALK.
1ARVI8-ST.—Corner Shuter—Splendid local lYi ------------ . , . . .
si tion for doctor; hot water heating; all con- By virtue of tlie power of tuile In a cortain 
y^cn^ wlll he »ld cheap. Thorne & Co..

1 1 ■■■'— - a reserved bid, at McFnrlane's Auction Rooms,
Adelaide-strcot easb on Saturday, the 14th day 
of July, 1888, at noon, the following lands, vis.: 
Lots Nos. 10.11,14 and 15 in Block P., accord
ing to Plan 694. filed in ttie Registry Office fbr 

; the County of York. This property has a front- 
. ago of 200 feel, on Cleveland-street, in the sur

vey popularly known as Yonge-struotPark, and 
will oe sold subject lo a prior iucuiûbrauôeof 
which the terms are favorable. Terms made 
known on application to Jno. McFaklane 8c 
Co., I*. W. Hawkesworth Sc Co., or to YVm. 
Franklin Morphy. Solicitor for Mortgagee.

pi;Commencing Wednesday, June 13th, will leave 
Yonge-st. wharf, st 7 a.in.. 2 p.in. and 4.44 p.m. 
for Niagara anil Lewiston, In connection with 
New York Central asd Michigan Central Rail
ways for Suspension Bridge, Buffalo. Rochester, 
New York, Boston, otc.
Family Book Tickets at very low 

rates.
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 36 

Yonge-stroet. Toronto.

“KL; 'mcTr'1.? Send for

wonderful and exceptional success ever known. Plenty of 
money for Workers. Workers desire riches, workers can 
Lave riches. Wc are the leaders in breaking down high 
prices in the Tea trade. Our prices for pure unadulterated 
Teas fill all with amazement. Our terms to Live Agents 
and Retail Grocers are the most liberal.

Address lor full particulars (mailed free to any address)

BEAVER LIES OF S, S,
LOWEST PASSENGER

RATES TO EUROPE.

LEGAL CAR OX
barrister;

J\ Solicitor. Notary Public, etc.. 4 King. 
street east, first floor. Money to loan._________

A D. PKRRY-Barrister. Solicitor, etc.—

lington-street east, Toronto.
KCK 8c CODE, barristers, solicitors, etc., 

65 King-street east. Toronto, cor. Leader- 
e. Money to loan.

TT> RITTON. E. H.. BARRISTJEH^BoUcitor- 
X> Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 Hang-street 
ewsL Telephone 65. Money to loany 
VpOULTBEE 8c BOULTBEE. f®arristers 
X> Solicitors, otc.. 64 Adelaide-street east, 
Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Boültbbe. 
Reginald Boultbkk. 361

Superior Accommodation.
FRED H. GOOCH, Gkn. Aot. 

Telephone 123. 26 Welllngton-street East,

216 NIAGARA RIVER UNE.s J PALACE STEEL STEAMERS The Ontario Tea Corporation,PARRY 80UN ', BYNC INLET AND FRENCH 
t; RIVER ROUTE

By Muskoka Ic Nlplsalng Navigation 
pany's Steamers “F. B. Maxwell 

and "Imperial."

" CHICORA AND CIBOLA ”TEN D RUM.* mfAXCTAtM •La
TBJffSXIRS

will be received at the office of the undorstgtied 
for tbe several works required in tho 

erection of -n

Meter House and Office Build inff

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
J\ loan on real estate, city or farm nroperty. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, SS'King-street. oast, cur. Learicr-iano.
1 > AR'l’ta 8c HILLOCK—Real Estaie Brokers 
r> and Accountants, 35 Adelaide-eireot cast. 

Rents and accounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper, discounted.
Telephone 1398.____________________f_____________
Tit LARGE SUMS 1 have money to loan at 
X lowest current rates on Toronto property. 
Apply to Fred. J. Stewart, 10 King-street

Com-Leave Yongc-street Wharf daily at 7 a.m., 2 
and 4.45 pern., for Niagara and Lewiston, con
necting with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo, New York, 
Washington and all pointa East and West- 
Tickets at all offices of C. P. It.; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge.Ht.; A. F. Wobeler, 56 Yonge- 
sl; Gzowski 8C Buchan, 24 Klng-st. B.; C. w. 
Irwin, 35 Yonge-st.

Importers of Teas and Coffees,
ISIUELOW ft. MURSON—Barristers. Notnr- 
E > lee Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic HaU. 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Ont.____________________

Leave Ponetnngnislicno at 1.05 p.i 
ntl, 1.55 p.m. dally for Parry Sound.
I jcave Midland on Mondays at 4.35 o.m., 

Thursdays nt 5 a.m. for Byfig Inlet, Fr 
River and interniediato ports, returning on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays to Midland, in time 
for trains going south.

MoQUADB.
Local Manager^

Parry Qomid.Penetiinguishene 
and Midland.

125 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.and
CllCll on.

for the Consumers' Goa Company of Toronto.
the President 
ivered to the 
before the 5th

wilÀ 1ANN1FF 8c CANNIFF—Barristers, Solid- 
Vv tors, etc., 36 Toron to-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff.

EWART 8c LAWSON—Barristers, Solid-
__ tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east. To
tonto; Room No. 1, upstairs.
It A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
JLFe Notary, etc., 20 Toron to-street. Toronto. 
Y VAUCŸ D. GRIERSON—Barrister. Soiici- 
| W tor, etc., 46 Church-street. Money to loan.

Tenders must be addressed to 
of the Company, and to be ffiel 
office of the undersigned on & I

JOHN FOY, Manager,

China MattingsA. P. COCKBURN. 
Genl. Manager, 

Graven hurst. 
248

11 D.of July, 1888.
Lowest or any tender not neoesearilyaccepted. 

STRICKLAND ft SYMONS, Architects.
18 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

LONS BRANCH ÏÏKÏÏi"
LEAVES GEODE» WHARF DAILY.

■UIMM S, II.M, • 47.».
t. j^TaKto,¥en|;B^rcby ^"wrara, 

01 Adelaide E.ratIC tOc. Park ft Hotel.
Excursion Bates. Cottages for sale and to rent

leMr. Tmw, M.P.F ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
■ A to suit at lowest rates of interest; notes 

discounted. Wm. A. Lee & Son, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Adelakte-etreet easL ___________________________

4624 uly_ A painful aoeiden» 
-, -, —" * *v—i M.P., on Monday. 

Anxidn. to .band pert of the holiday srith hie Irwude.in. Jlitoliell, he arrived jnto.ro.Iw 
<h« noon teal», aud after dinner was induced 
to vieit the driving park, where horse races 
were ht progress. In SB* psrk he was invited 
to a seat on She judges' stand, and while 
chatting with those around him tbe plank on 
whlçh he and Others Were sitting slipped uff 
its support, and la tailing Mr. Trow’e leg 
eras caught under it aad severely braised.

r Va.ce.veri» New Sterna Howee,
yVexoeuVBk, BlCL, July 8,—The plane for 

let’s opera house have been brought 
Mr. Van Home. The building is to 
ed on the corner of Dnnsmuir and 

Streeps and will be 100x18* feet, three 
high, of granite, brick and iron. The 

111 be aboüt 860,000, of which «un t 
jau Pacific Railway officials will hold 
Ding interest. It I» the intention 
this play house-equal to any in t

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Ltd.7, 10, 1 ft CM. UNO

M July Celebration Palace Clyde Built Steel Steamer136

FOR SUMMER USE.“MACASSA”T OANS—One thousand dollars and over 
1 I made with despatch, specially low rates 

on good security. Thoél H. Monk, 80 Church- 
street. ______

JJC^KP.. Barrister, Solicitor,
Toronto. Money ttfloen lowest rates, 

tiens made promptly returned.

Notary 
-sL east, 

Colleo- {drfWmk TO LET,
HàhHrji Refreshment Booths and other 

LI privileges in the Exhibition 
Grounds or. the >2th July. Apply 
at vacant store corner of Queen 

and Clare streets (County Orange Hall Build
ing) every evening on and after Wednesday, 
the 4th lust., from 8 to 10 p.m.

LQRNE PARK,
STKAÉKR ROTHESAY,

Three regular trips dally (Sundays excepted).

Church st wharf 9.4A «.m.. 2 and A15 p.m. 
Yongo-st wharf, 10 a.m., 2.15 and A30 
calling at Qneens Wharf each trip, 
trip from Park 6.45 p.m.

Fare 25 cento; Children 15 cents. Excursion 
Agent. P. McIntyre, 65 Yonge-st Hotel and 
refreshment Lent now open. J. W. Stockwell,

:Two Trips Daily,
COMMENCING JUNE 23.

Wtil leave Hamilton 7.30. Arrive Toronto 10.30.
.11.00. ** Hamilton L45.
. 2.1», “ Toronto... 5.00.
. 5.30. “ Hamilton 8.30

ONEY TO LOAN in large an ms at 54 per
_____cent No commission. A liberal half-
value advanced. W. Hope, 151 Adeluide-et. 
east Telephone 1218, >

ONEY TO LEND—At current rates, on 
a. improved farm or city property, No de- 
when the security is right J. B. LbRoy 8c

FT'KANCIS A. EDDIS. Barrister, Solicitor, etc. ]|/| 
X Office: Elgin Block. No. 61 Adelaide-street JLfX 
East, Toronto. Money to loan.__________________ valui Neat, Clean, Beautiful and not Expensive.

Prices 20c, 22, 25, 30, 40, 45, 55 and 75c per yard.

i
|I

TelRltiD. W. GARVIN, Barrister, Solicitor 
X etc. Offices, 18 Wellington-etreet East 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
XIROTE 8c FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors 
VF Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-etreet G. W. Grots,
A. J. Flint.________________________________
XX ATsI. Sc KILMER, Barristers. Solicitors, XX etc.; money to loan; 21 Melinda-street
We M. Hall. Geo. H. Kilmer.___________ed
TTOLMES Sc GREGORY. Barristers, souci- 
■ 1 tore and Conveyancers. 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory, G. W. Holmes. 
nr R. MILLER 8c E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
M « rieters, etc., 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.
TV ING8FORD. EVANS ft BOULTON, Bar- 
IX ristere, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 

No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. E. Kings- 
ford. George E. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton.
XT'ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 8c 
IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors. No, 
Cries, etc., eUv. Masonic Hull, Toronto-streefr 
Torbnto.

Leave Toronto.
* ** Hamilton

“ T oronto.,
Calling at Oak ville morning and evening trips.

m 34
lay when the seenntv is rig]
Co.. 27 Toronto-st.. Toronto._____________________
TtX^NEY llberully advanced on buildings In 
lfX course of erection or to purchase city 
property. S. R. Clarke, Barrister, Solicitor. 
NoUry, 75 Yonge-st reel, Toronto.

rjlUK PAKTMEItoHIP
heretofore existing between CHARLES J. 
MITCHELL and CHARLES MURRAY under 
tho style of Chas. J. Mitchell & Co., general 
agents, has this day been, dissolved by mutual 
consent, Mr. Murray retiring. Henceforth the 
business will be. continued under the some 
title, viz..

CHAS. J. MITCHELL ft CO.

by Charles J. Mitchell, to whom and by whom 
all accounts will be paid.

CHAS. J. MITCHELL. 
CHARLES MURRAY.

JOHN KAY,S0N&00.of freight and passage apply to agent
at wharf, foot of Yonge-at.______

A, B. CLENDENING, T.R GRIFFITH. 
Agent, Toronto. 210

For rates351

lessee. 80 Klng-st. west. hePres.
VvTASONEY below market rates on business 

i_?X property where security is undoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. Sproulb, 20 Wellington-st. E. 
la/l ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
jjfl. perty. at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. Greenwood, 27 Adelaide-street east._______
Tiff ONEY to Joan at lowest rates. B. T- 
i.fA Beck. Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east 
corner Leader-lane.

Canadian Pacific 8.8, Line. *Dominion Line »

34 KING-STREET WEST.One «f the fast Clyde-bnilt, 
Electric Lighted Steamships is 
Intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3-30 p.m. on nrrlval of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a.m.i -> .

country.Royal Mail Steamships.
'• Liverpool Service.- nr. Mrederwe liases led.

Milton, July 8,-The trial ot ths Haltoq 
Dumlfiion election petitioe was commenced 
here this morning before Chief Justice 
Armour. After the examination of a few 
witnmse, the personal charges against the 
respondent. Mr. David Henderson (Con.), 
weie withdrawn and oouneel admitted tbe 
charge of bribery by agents, whereupon the 
chief justice declared the election voided, tlie 
•nets to be paid by the reepondent.

The Tlellwe ef the Servie Accident.
Poor. Hcbon, July 6.—John ThomaJ, the 

■nfortenato
. «Ilip Servie, died at the hospital here yester
day. He wee maided horribly internally and 
could not swallow anything. Robert Kobert- 
•on, the second engineer, is In a critical condi
tion, but will probably pull through. Tlie re
mains ot young Reno were taken to Corunna, 
Ont., for burial. The Servie baa left for 
Duluth.

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 13 KING-STREET BAST.

DATES OF SAILINGS:Toronto, June 30, 1888.
From Montreal Frotn Quebec®

Oregon.. ..Wedneaday. July 4, Thursday July 6
Vmirouver^Wednea! July 'w, Thun., July 19. 

Toronto.. .-Thursday July 26.
Sarnia.......... Thursday. Aug. 2,

"II#ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
19 L ihente. life policies aud other seeorltlea 
jaism C. McUex. Financial Agent and Policy

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

^OTICE OF APPLICATIOS FOR DIVORCE
Public notice is hereby given that Eliza Jane 

Nicol (nee Colline) of the City of Toronto, in 
tho County of York, in the Province 
tario, will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next Session for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, William Bryans Nicol, on the 
ground of adultery, cruelty, disease and de
sertion.

Beatty. Chadwick, Blackstock 8c Galt.
Solicitors for the said Eliza Jane Nicol.

Toronto. 17th March. 1888. 4tf

Broker. 5 Toronto-sLreot.Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson.

J. K. Kerr. <*C. 
Wm. Davidson. Friday. Aug. 3 

Rates of Passage—Cabin from Montreal 
$50.00 to $80.00. Second cabin $30.00 to Liver
pool or Gla<gow. Steerage—Lowest rates.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front- 
street west. or to GZOWSKI 8c BUCHAN. 24 
King-st. oust _____________________________ 240

AND 6 PER CENT.—Mone to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no elay ; ro ort- 
gnges purchased ; builders* loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent. 30 
Toronto-street.___________

of On-■| INDSEY 8c LINDSEY. Barristers, aoiid- 
1*A tore, Notari* Public, Conveyancers— 

6 York Chambers, Toronto-stieet. Money to 
loon. George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey, CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.For Port Arthur direct (calling at Saulfc 

Ste. Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway forwlnnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

AWRENCE 8c MILLIGAN, Barristers.
Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc.. Building 

Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 
fÀCLAREN. MACDONALD MERRITT* 
L * SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
es, etc. J. J. Maclarbn, J. H. Mac-

1>RIVATE FUNDS to loan on real X A. G. Strathy, real estate and
ment broker, 15 Victoriq-stroet,_________________
S'4 AND 6—Money to loan, large or small 
O amounts: no commission. Mortagos pur- 
clmsed. R. H. Templk. 23 Toron lo-strcct.

^estate

fireman of the steam

MACKINAC!PALACE SIDKWHKEL, ELECTRIC UGHT- 
ED STEAMERSTndlrlal Notice to Creditors of May *. 

el 1 line. S»
LOKiU), W. M. Merritt, O. F. Shkplet, W. 
SL Middleton, h, C. Donald, Union Loan 
HuQdinys, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.

Business tact encourages the entire clearance of importations from season to season at no 
matter bow great tbe loss rather than carrying any large quantities over.

oir
To secure a bargain tee what we are now offering. No temptation will be withheld to ensure ^ 
your selection. The standard of our goods for sterling value and commendation is always ths 
first in tbe Dominion. Whether for present or future need supply yourself now. Sack 
bargains never can be hoped |or again in

es, Wrays, Silks, Wool and Washable Dress Novelties, Laces, 
Trimmings, Shawls, Jerseys, Parasols, Umbrellas, etc.

NOLAN ft HICKSON.

& K A A A A—PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
9hOWVt" at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor & McCullough. Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA 1Pursuant to a Judgment of the Chancery
Division of tlie High Court of Justice made in la intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues- 
au action of Johnson v. Cline, the creditors of ^ay and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can- 
I he defendant. May E. Cline, of the City of adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
Toronto, wife of El mon Cline, on or before the 4,50 p.ra., for Sault Ste. Marie, calling fit usual 
soconrl (lay of September. 1888, to send by post intermodiatd ports, prepaid to A. J3. Ale BRIDE. 10 Vlctoria-street. mier ^
Toronto, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, 4ull particulars of 
their claims, statements of their accounts and 
tho nature of the securities (If anv) hold by 
them or in default thereof they will be per
emptorily excluded from tbo benefit of the said 
judgment. Every creditor holding any 
rily is loproduce tho same before the Master- 
in-Ordinary at his Cliamliere at Osgoode Hull,
Toronto, on Thursday, the twentieth day of 
September, 1888, at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. being ihe time appointed for adjudica
ting on the claims.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day 
NEIL MCLEAN,

4—Aug. 2—16 Chief Clerk, Muster's Office.

1ufoPHILLIPS 8c CAMERON, Barristers 
KJL, and Solicitors, 55 Adelaide-street east, 
ooms 9 and 10. Real Estate Exchange Baild- 
gs. T. McPhillips and D. O. Cameron.

136
tifcXAA AAA 'ro DDAN on mortgage 
wvvjvvv large or small sums; inter- 

• est low; terms|easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church

>

EXCURSIONS! I Weddle* Belle at Batoswe. ji
Oshawa, July 6.—In Bk George’» Church 

lest evening Mr. Palmer of the Woodstock 
branch of the Bank of Commerce wee mar
ried to Mis. Middleton, eldest daughter of 
Rev. J. Middleton of St. George’s. Canon 
Dumoulin nOuiuted. The bride wee attended] 
by her sister and Mine Kllwood, and the] 
Room by Mr. Middleton, brother of the! 
bride, end Mr. Ray of Woodstock.

The Milton Benaasa.
MlLTOK, July 5.—The analysis of the mil 

•lay found at Milton shows that it is largely] 
Impregnated with lima. Tide will prevent in 
Iront being used-for terra cotta ware or evenl 
the belter kinds of potlery, so the Terre Cotta] 
Company of Milton has a oodhnea on a per] 
With the Smith ville coal find.

"isacdonald, macintosh ft 
frl LOUGHBY, BarrlAera. Mon 
Western office. Dominion Bank 
Toronto. Eastern office. Cornwall.

!
ioy to loan. 
Chambers! street. Toronto. MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS

commence Tuesday, July Sd. and will continue 
every Tuesday and Friday during July end
August*

Bound trip fare from Toronto.... |16 00 
“ “ ’’ Owen Sound 18 00

W. C VAN HORNE,
Vice-President.

HENRY BEATTY. _ 
Man. Labe Trafllo.

MantlTO LOAN—AND 6 PER 
cent.—to pay off old mort

gages, advances on second mortgages, and to 
purchase farms; write for circular: biisinowi 
private; agente wanted. E. R. REYNOLDS, 
53 King-slrect east, Toronto.____________________

Direct or rtll the way round.$500,000"TVS ACNABB sc FOWLER. Barristers. So- 
llX ilcitors, etc. Offices : 46 Church-street. 
Toronto, and Dundas-street. West Toronto 
function. Alex. Macnabb. Henry C. 
Fowler.__________________ Telephone No. 1842,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
V6 Yonge-street

/T UINN ft HENRY—Barristers. Solicitors 
\fJj See., Toronto, Ont.; offices: Milliohamp’s 
Buildings. 31 Adelaido-st. east, room 6. F. P 
Henry, J.

PROPERTIES FOR SALK.
X> ARK opportunity—Lota west side Papo 
1.V avenue $12, Fulton-avenue $8; few yards 
north of Danfortli-avenuo. J. Heighington, 31 
Adelside-street east.
X'tHEAP BUILDING LOTS for sale at Itoso- 

dale; $10 to $40 per foot. Apply to J. L. 
Commissioner Scottish Ontario and 

Manitoba Lund Company 
Chambers, 9 Toronto-st.

Mr. Mmsi's 11 Sale ot ïtiualile Sault Ste, Marie Property at laotien,M. Quinn.
Î>EKVE& THOMPSON. Barristers. Solid- 
XV» tors, etc., 18 King-street east, Toronto. 
JT Reeve, F. H. Thompson.
T>EEVE 8c MILLS. Barristers. Solicitors 
XX Conveyancers. Notaries Public, etc. 60 
King-street east, Toronto. W. A. Reeve, Q.C., 
J. A. Mills.

Tlie Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

of June, 1888. \
ûfeon^tj^o? OlO^Wenc/û^, wHI^bcjold *

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11th, 1888, AT 11 A.M. -
OQ

This land lies on the plateau from 60 to 100 feet above the level of the water of the river 
overlooking Ihe unto and the cities on both tides of the river, and la es level almost as a house 
floor- not a particle ofwasleland on tlie entire tract. Is covered with a light growth of beautiful 
soft maple northern spruce and an occasional oak or birch tree. On the eust It Is bounded by 
Him peon ml reek and on the west by Pim-etruet or the Great Non hern-road, making it very 
accessible ana easily readied from the Business portion of tho ell y. The distance from the 
Government deck to tills land la juat one and three-fourths of a mile, or about tho same distance 
from the river that the Queen’s Park is located In Toronto. This enb-divlslop is also wltliln one 
and one-fourth of a mile from the C-P.lt- Depot. Thus it will be seen that these lots wIH boe 
aafo and sure Investment. A few of Iheao lots purchaeed now at an average of 885 A LflT 
mid given to sour children, will undbubtedly Increase in value eufflcienUy toTorm the^fouad*- 
tlon of a snug little fortune In a few yours. 810 First Payment and the balance In three and 
six months from time of sale. If you are contemplating investing, and cannot visit Sault Ste.
Mario aud make a personal examination of tills property, write to any busluees man there and 
ask about 11. If you are not acquainted with anyone there, then write to Hon. Edward 
Diggings the present Mayor of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, to whom 1 refer with permis*» and 
pleasure. It this property Is fouud to be not as represented lu every particular the moâey will 
be refunded to tho purchaser.

Call on OLIVER. COATE ft CO. and tee plan, also a birdt-oye view of Sault See. Marie.

'_________ C. II. CHAPMAN, Sanlt Ste. Mario.

Haggard’s Last Great Story.
Complete and beautifully illustrated In the 

Summer Number of The Dluatratod Lon
don News.

SCARTH,
JIOTKLS AND RESTAURANT*

' "s TTifô-^'ÏÎWHnT^roîGm^^ Gÿ
J\_ at.enin ; eleotrio lighfi; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dijiing-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; hugest and beet dollar per day house 
on tbe comineut. J. Holdernksb, Proprietor.

(Limited), 1 York
Tlie Direct Route between tho West, and all 

Points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
ami Cape Breton Islande, Newfoundland, 
and St. Pierre. -

All the popular summer sea ba 
ing roeorls in Canada are oll|| l 

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day care 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St,

Canadian European /Mail 
and Passenger Route. . -

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent Onpoeite Elm-stroet. 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday mbvulug i*£— 
will loin on) ward mail eteauier at Rimouskl JM ( 
the siuiio^veiiing. I* —

|>EAUTlFUL RESIDENCE in Queen's Park 
I > for sale, near Collcgc-stroet, eighteen 

rooms, all modem improvements, lawn over 
half an acre. John K. Niven 8c Co.. 47 Well-
ington east. ___________________________________
“T BARGAIN—Must bo sdld. ns owner is 
/V leaving the city, lhal beautifully situated 
seiui-dul.ixched residence. No. 72Be verloy-streot, 
opposite I he Grunge Iiouho; tms oil modern 
conveniences, furnace, etc.; lot 35x154 to a lane;
ternts_easy._Apply on premises._________ 2346
C^T. (iEQRGE^St.. Humu-stroet. Bernard 
O avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build
ing lots on easy terms. C. C. Baines, 23 Ta- 
rouio-st.________ »
BAOIt SALK—V.omnL lot. w<ist corner 
g1 Duvenport-road and Bishop street, having 

frontag<* of 76 feet on Davenport rond; firsi- 
c1i»sh biieinesH locality. Apply McAndrew, 
Dymond 8c Cake, is Victoria- ^

I» KAD. READ & KNIGHT, Barristers. 
XV- Solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. To- 

Read, Q.C., Walter Read,
A full supply at

•onto. D. B. 
H. Y. Knight.

Hew C.P.B. Shop* *4 VenenHVer.
' VakOOUVKb, Jnly 6.—Tlie new work sho 

ti tlie Oan^diau Pacific Railway at Vanoouv 
ire in rgni^pg order. The rouud house con 
Inins twenty stall*. An area of about U-i 
seres is covered by these workshops end sid 
6g* Their capacity for turning out work 
tery large. _________________

TIE TORONTO NEWS GO.,240
HILTON. ALLAN & BAIRD. Barristers 

Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To.

to, and Creelnmn’s Block, Georgetown 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Su 
Baird.

■ k KUO HU USE—Corner Queen and Dupdas 
I > streets; terms, Sl per day. street cars pna-

door. V. T. Bbko, Proprietor.______________36
'iOMMERcTaL HOTEL. 56 Jar vis-street. To 

ronto. Harry Koeble. propriolor. One 
Warm rooms, good table, 

oreca.

' thing and fish- 
this line. 49 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

j! c36 TNDliKTAKEK.
HAS REMOVED TO

VONQE 349 STREET.
Telephone 932.

dollar per day. 
stabling for 100 I)

John.fg’t W. HOW^VUJ). Barrister, etc., 10 King 
X 0 st. west. Money loio ui. 
xVr J. N1CLSUN, 56Church-street. Toronto? 
TT e liairisler. Solicitor, Notary Public

4(52 ri^HK CARL roST HOUSE Restaurant give 
X the best 25 cent dinner in the *rtty; uea 

bi hie, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all hours* A trial solicited. 
153 Yonge-si rect._________

SlmlfordV Kew Laromatlvr Ihopic 
Stbatford, July 8l—Mr. Herbert Wallis 

pecbauioal sniwrintondeiit of the Grant 
Trunk Itiilwsy, Montreal, was in town yes 
^rday exaiiiiniiig the new locomotive «liopM 
irhich are how about complete. The machm

~\\T G. McWILI JAMS, barris*cr, solicitor, 
Vf I etc. Notary Public. OHico over Mol 

ns Bunk, corner King and Rav sin.. Toronto.
UELPIL—Wellington HoteL First-class in 

\yc every respect. Good sample rooms for 
ominercial mon. David Martin, Proprietor.

QRATEFUL-OOMFORTINQ
& EPPS’S COCOA.he attention of shippers is directed to the su- 

pcvlureyilitieH offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general movehoiidise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 

tents of grain and produce intend- 
ropuun market.

try is being put m place, aud will be ready bI’UJ » A I K itin liCl'I i 1 8LAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE,
I atrial. J. Gray, Prop. ________
Vf ONTKKAl. IIOUSK. UU toli2 Kin» west 
lYl near corner York; $1 per day. Rich 
akd N. Noland. Proprietor. 621
1 jALMlClt HOU31C—Cor. King niwt York 
1 streets, '1’oronto—only $2 per day; also 

* Kcrby House.” Brantford.
| elCHAUDSON HOUSE-Cornor King and 
Ik' Brock si reels. Terms$1 to $1.50per day. 

Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
gas in every room; all modern improve- 

For comfort as a family liotol cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; butlis and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 815. 8. Rich
ardson. Prop.

Give itd k NEUF those beautifully finished solid brick 
V/ houses, plate glass, patent inside sliding 
blinds, won’t interfere with curtains, and mod
ern improvements, on east side Bergen-st., near 
College, for sale. C. R. S. Dinnick. 2nd house 
south of Bloor-stroet ou west side of St. Georgo-
street.______________________ ;_______ 216
^ PieENDID building lots-^East «idc Borden- 

titrent, between College and Ulster streets, 
for sale on easy terms. C. It. 8. Dinnick. St. 
Georgc-streot, west side house 2nd, south of
Bloor-strect. _____
IJRICK-YKNKERKD lioaso iw Denison 
A> -aveulie, itour Denisuu-aquare, for sale

------------ .nrrsTfosii cheap. C. R. S. Dinnick. Si. George-eu-eei,
. - -,. west side house. 2nd south of ^loor-stroet.

-if eubiMW ilHrinh- iho |"kNK OF TMUHi: SButSSs ................ I'ii.k
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'VyOWlK’.s DKTKCiTVE AOllSt Y.i^Ba^- 
gshod 7S ’ °C0“l0‘ eeP’ 1,6

tiie
^ CANABJAN NOTEA.

also for eh inn 
ed for tho Eu 

Tickets may be obtainod and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MODI HE. Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, iti Koasin House 
Bloat. York-stroet. Tomula

BREAKFAST.
■By » tborongh knowledge of the natural laws 

govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and 
by a careful application of tlie fine proprrtlw of woib 
•elected Cocoa, Mr. Kpp* has provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately fiarored beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctor's bills. It Is by the judi
cious use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until wrong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hwodreds of subtle mala
dies arc floating around ns ready to attack wherever 
there ia a weak point. Wc may escape many a fatal 
ehart by keeping ourselves well fortified whh pure 
blood and • property nourished framo."- Civil Servic*
e?fisdc"simply with boiling water or milk, add only 
In packets,liy grocer*, lulmlled thus:

JBIMKPPSdC#., 
iwtitle CheatUte. Loudon, Bug.

Sixty-owe candidates are writing in the bii 
Wltool eiamtuerioiie i'i DwmUa. _

Ulon asylum;
J. Allw Low.M Montreal form«rly pee 

svietor ot Ditort, be» (one to Boston to at'on 
urast on a warrant charging him with oUtaii 
iug money under (alee |iretenoee.

’ Canadians lit London will hold a dinner c 
July 12 to celrhrate tlie twenty-first aunivei 
taré o( OintoUeratioii. Mayor Stewart id Ol
taw» will tmwide and among those t"------
will be Lords Lorn,. Ivanwlowne and 
f.nd, Hon. Edward Blake aud Bur < 
Topper.

__-JIN SURANjt'K.
fPbr LomiIoh 4iii;iriiul«-e mi<l icclilenl Coy
J (l.liiiitnl), hi l.«*n«lon. Kuglniid.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion tiovornment 

DciiosU, 855,<Xk). Head office for Canada: 71 
king-tiUeet east, Toronto. Accident policies 
^uedal lowest rates.

A. T. McCORD.
ltciiidont Secretary.__

which

&I16BE ALE, LEMON SODAPttOCUtfED IffCanada.ihe United 
Stataeand ail foreign oounttiee, 
Caveat$. Trade-Uarke,, Copyright*, 
Apeignmerits, a*4*U Document re
lating to Patent*, prepared oh'fKe 
ehorteet notice. *'/ Information 
p,-tnlning to Patenté eheerfu'ly 
ffieen on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneyo, and Expert*in all 
Patent C-use*. Ettabliehed ITS7.

SoultC. Mdri-.t Oo.,

u. i-urmujt,
Chief Superintendent,

monts. Lemonade, etc.Railway OITIoch,
Monoton. N.R.. 28th ]5tay, 1838. Ji&

Whiskies a specialty. KngHsli ale on draught " " Horse Infirmary. Temperance-street. 1 
FirsL-class accommodation» Telephone 95. Principal assisLaiiU In nttimuuiice

204 night.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide street V 

61 Klng-efreot west, 63 King-st. east.day -or j
I
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